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Farmers have had a battle all 
year.

First It was rain at planting 
season; then rain at the wheat 
harvest season; then rain at the 
cotton growing season.

There have been weeds and 
grass, and flea hoppers, and leaf 
worms, and boll worms. Scarce
ly a farmer has escaped poison 
lng at least five times.

• • • •

Then there’s been rain at the 
maturing season. Hail, too, wip
ed out a large acreage.

• • • •
Wet weather h a s  caused 

maize to blight, or blast, or 
something. Some of this crop 
is now rated at scarcely worth 
harvesting.

• • • •
Now farmers have another 

battle to wage.

It’s the battle of helping to 
enforce the child-labor provis
ions of the Federal Fair Labor 
Standards Act, as amended In 
1949.

• • • •
This provision makes it Illeg

al to employ children under 16 
years of age in agriculture dur
ing school hours. And the word 
“agriculture” means cotton pick
ing.

• • • a
This applies to migratory chil

dren as well as local resident 
children, but not to the farm
er’s own children working on 
their parent’s farm.

• • • •
During school hours means 

the hours when the school for 
the district where the child un
der 16 is currently living is In 
session.

• • • •
The act sets no minimum age 

for employment before or after 
school hours on any school day, 
or at any time on school holi
days and during school factions. 

• • • •
The farmer is responsible for 

finding out the correct age of 
the young worker, ite will bo 
protected if a certificate of ago, 
issued and accepted by the U. S. 
Department of Labor is obtain
ed, which shows the young per
son to be at least 16 years of 
age.

In Texas application should 
be made for a Federal certifi
cate of age to the Wage and 
Hour and Public Contracts Di
visions, U. S. Department of 
Labor, in Dalla.s

The farmer’s own children are 
not subject to the child-labor
provisions when they are not 
working on their parent’s farm 
or farms, with or without pay. 
However, the school attendance 
laws require children under 16
to attend school.

• • • •
A farmer is responsible for

every under-age child working 
on his farm. This Includes chil
dren hired either Individually or 
as a part of a family group by 
labor contractors, processors, or 
others.

• • • •
The act provides, In case of 

willful violation, a fine up to 
$10,000. For a second offense, 
committed after conviction for 
a similar offense, a fine of not 
more than six months, or both, 
may be imposed The Secretary 
of Labor may ask a Federal dis
trict court to restrain future 
violations of the child-labro pro 
visions of the act by Injunction. 

• • • •
The foregoing statements 

were secured from a question 
and answer folder furnished us 
by County Agent K. O. Lewis.

Mr. Lewis attended a meet
ing of county agents and county 
judges in Paducah last Monday 
where the child labor provisions 
were explained.

.  He received information to 
x the effect that this law will be

enforced, and it applies to ml 
grant La tin-American labor in
our cotton fields.

• • • •
*  “If a Latin American child 

cannot speak English." Ls?wis ex
plained. ‘‘it is still unlawful to 
let the child work In cotton
fields during school hours."

• • • •
There are three “checkers"

for this district, it was explain
ed. and these men will be check 
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45 Registrants 
Take Physicals 

On October 18
The first group of boys sent 

for induction into the armed 
forces from Local Board No. 
82 was September 22. 1950. The 
three selectees were Robert 
Duard Glaze, of Seymour; Har
old Henry Dial, Seymour; and 
Hay A. Smith, of Truscott.

Second induction will lx* Fri
day, Oct. 6, 1950, when anoth
er group of boys will be sent. 
These registrants are being sent 
to the Amarillo Induction Sta
tion.

Our fifth physical examina
tion call has been received and 
notices sent out this week. Our 
call is for forty-five registrants. 
In order to fill this call it ia 
necessary to ‘‘dip’’ down into 
the twenty year old registrants. 
These men will go to Amarillo 
for their examination on Octob
er 18, 1950. Transportation will 
be by charter bus.

At the board meeting, which 
was held Monday. Sept. 25. 
1950, the board members set a 
date at which time the board 
will meet each month. The time 
is 2:00 p. m. each second and 
fourth Monday of the month. 
Registrants wishing to appear 
before the local board of any 
reason may do so on these 
dates.

We have two additional nam
es to add to our list of boys for 
whom we are searching. They 
are: J  ,C. Crump, Jr., and Juan 
Fortuna.

If anyone knows of their ad
dress, please notify the local 
board immediately.

C. D. A. Members 
Told Of Work Of 

Campfire Girls
An interesting word picture 

of the Campfire Girls was 
drawn for members of the 
Community Development Asao 
elation at their regular meeting 
Wednesday at noon in the fel
lowship hall of the First Baptist 
Church.

Miss Crawford of Stamford.
area supervisor for the Camp
fire Girls, told of activities of 
the organization, which is divid

Two Oil Wells 
Completed In 

Knox Countv
From Sunday’s Fort Worth 

Star-Telegram came the follow 
lng news of the completion of 
two oil wells in Knox County:

Sinclair Oil and Gas Co. has 
completed its No. 1 G. II. Beav
ers. section 22-1. block 41, ll&TC 
survey, Knox County Bend con 
glomerate discovery three miles 
north of Benjamin, to pump 88 
18 barels of 38 gravity oil daily. 
The well was completed through 
96 casing perforations from 5,- 
920 to 5,935 feet, with water 
completely shut off. The wild
cat was taken to 6.400 feet in 
the Ellenburger, which was 
dry.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil 
Comiwny has completed its 
No. 2-A Cartwright. S. Wash 
burn survey, north offset to its 
discovery in the Cartwright 
Straw pool of Knox County, to 
pump 64.38 barrels of 34 grav
ity oil daily, plus 24 percent 
water, with pay from 4,538 to 
4,541 feet. The south offset to 
the discovery was dry.

Wildcats Drilling
Continental No. 1 Hamilton, 

six miles northwest of Knox 
City, was running electrical log 
to 6,235 feet in the Ellenburger 
several days ago. Drillstem 
test of 30 minutes in the Ellen
burger from 6.135 to 6,235 feet 
recovered 800 feet of mud and 
1,456 feet of salt water, with 
bottomhole pressure of 2,700 
pounds.

Sinclair Oil and Gas Co. No. 1 
Jones, five miles northeast of 
Benjamin, was drilling below 
4.340 feet In lime and shale.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

New Type Radio With ‘Pillow-Speaker’ 
Installed- In Knox County Hospital

Munday To Host 
Meeting Oi Knox 

( ounty Singers

mean »pomorin, »IV000 Wha, Dom  Mesa. »  M«~ tome* Tb. co« 
•J* ¿  U“ * °f • Sowth-wid« f  paigw lo pebUrise ik* ¡ 
of living and working in ila SoodL

The Knox County Singing 
Convention will meet at the 
First Baptist Church in Mun
day on Sunday afternoon, Oc
tober 1, for an afternoon pro
gram of singing which will be
gin at two o'clock.

This will be the first time the 
convention has met in Munday 
for some time, and singers here 
an* making plans for a large 
attendance

Convention president, W. M. 
Rowan of Knox City, stated 
that invitations have been ex 
tended to several well known 
quartets, including one from 
Lubbock Elbert and Seymour, 
to attend and take part in the 
program. An invitation is ex
tended to everyone to attend.

Moguls Battle 
Greyhounds To 

(Ml Deadlock

Sears Pig Show 
To Be Held Here 

Next Saturday

Last Rites For 
C. H. Harrell 

Held Monday

od into three ago groups: th<* 
Bluebirds, tho Campfire Girls, 
and tho Horizon Club members. 
She exhibited a typical jacket 
worn by the gills and told how 
each little button added to the 
uniform represented a certain 
type of work accomplished by 
the girl.

Miss Crawford is interested in 
organizing the Campfire Girls 
in Munday and gave an outline 
of various committees needed.

Around 30 members were 
present to enjoy the fried chick
en dinner and hear this very in
teresting program.

Ozzie P. Ilseng 
Begins Training 

With Air Corps
Pvt. Ozzie P. Ilseng. 18, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Ilseng of 
Dallas, former residents of 
Munday, has begun a course of 
indoctrination training at Lack- 
land Air Force Base, ’’The Gate 
way to the Air Force’’. San An
tonio, Texas.

In the basic training at Lack- 
land he will receive a well 
rounded military preparatory 
scholing for progress in a spec
ialized Air Force career. During 
this initial course he will be giv
en complete vocational and aj>- 
titude testing along personal 
guidance counseling to deter
mine his entrance into a suit
able technical training assign
ment on leaving The Gateway 
Base.

Besides constituting the only 
Air Force station for tndoctrin- 
aion training for all new air
men. Lackland is a reassign 
ment and training center for re
enlistees. home of USAF Offic
er Candidate School and the 
Human Resources Research 
Center.

BUYS ANGUS CATTLE

Dr. J . B. Reneau. Jr., of Mum 
day recently* purchased a pure 
bred Aberdeen Angus bull and 
three cows from Penny and 
James of New York, N. Y„ ac
cording to word received here 
this

Patients dismissed since Sep
tember 17th:

B. F. Bruce, Munday; Mrs. 
Ella Ingram, Throckmorton; 
Herbert Sams, Benjamin; Gil- 
l>ert Garcia. Knox City; David 
John Wilson, Seymour; Mrs. 
Toby Lane, Munday: Mrs. Effiel 
Panned, Knox City; Mrs. C. T. 
Kelly. Throckmorton; Cotton 
:|trickland. Rochester; Mrs. E. 
P. Isbell. Benjamin: I>uek Rob
inson. Knox City; Dian Talent. 
Benjamine; J. D. Hollis, Mun
day; Mrs. Odie Brown. Roches
ter; Mrs. O. R. Jennings, Knox 
City; Mrs. Burns Ray. Benja
min; Sybil Lou Sharp, Roches 
ter; Mrs. T. C. Merrill. Munday; 
Jim Woodall, Weinert; J. T. 
Voss, Munday; Hollis Micheál, 
Munday; Wallace May. Knox 
City.

Patients in the hospital Sep
tember 25th:

Mrs. Henry Cooner, O’Brien; 
Mrs. W. L. Donaldson and baby. 
O’Brien; Mrs. R. K. Fitzgerald. 
Goree; Mrs. Minie Oinson, Gilli
land; Mrs. Allen Rhodes, Mun
day; Leonard Norman. Munday; 
Mrs. Roy Stearns, Rochester; 
James Adams. Munday; W. M 
Hendrick. Benjamin; Andy Eli 
and. Munday; Mrs. Sam Breed
en. Haskell; Mrs Freeman 
Smith, Knox City; Thelma Oliv
er. Munday; T. C. Merrill, Mun 
day; Mrs. Beulah Rivers, San 
Angelo; Stanley Glover, Benja
min; Mrs. Sam Breeder. Hask 
ell; Mrs. L. G. Cook and baby, 
O’Brien; Angle Baby Boy, Knox 
City; Mrs F. J . Redder, Mun 
day; Mrs. D. K. Carmack. O’
Brien; Mrs F. H. Robinson. 
Truscott: Mrs. L. H. Ford. 
Munday; Clellan Russell. Vera; 
Mrs. Elvira Ramirez. Knox 
City.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Donald 

son. O’Brien, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Cook, a

It was a midfield battle most 
of the way through all four 
periods here Friday night, as 
the Munday Moguls and the 
Throckmorton G r e y h o u n d s  
fought tenaciously in a 0-0 dead 
lock to open the District 9 A 
conference. This was the first 
conference gamp in the district.

Eaclt team would keep the 
hall for three dbwns and then be 
forced to punt. Each team pen 
etrated to within '-coring posi 
tion one time, but the opposing 
liner, always held 

Throckmorioif was the first 
to threaten, drivng to the 4-yard 
line in the third stanza. A 15- 
yard penalty for unnecessary 
roughness ended that threat.

Later in the third, the Moguls 
went to about the 10 yatd line, 
then a bad snap back from cen
ter set them t>ack for a ’<>*■- 
and ended the 'hreat.

Late in the foutrh pn >1. 
26-yard pass from Soot tie I’on 
dor to Herbert Ford put tin* Mo 
guls on the 22-yard line, just 
two yards short of another pen 
etration. Tho game ended one 
play later after an incomplete 
pass.

Out '•landing defensive play
ers were Powell and Guffey of 
the Moguls, and Cooke and Mos 
es for the Greyhounds.

The Moguls tacked up 10 first 
downs to 7 (or the visitors; 
gained 187 yards on the ground 
to 171 for Tin»ckmorton; com 
pleted four passes out of nine 
attempts for 11 yards, while the 
Grey hounds completed one out 
of three attempts for four 
yards.

The Board of Directors of the | 
Community Development Asso ! 
ciatlon announced Monday night 
that they would sponsor Knox
County’s fourth annual Sears | 
Roebuck Foundation Pig Show 
to be held in Munday on Satur 
day. September 30. According 
to County Agent. Kenneth O. 
Lewis. 4-H club boys will exhlb 
it eight registered Duroc gilts 
and two pens of three fat hogs 
for county honors. Judging 
will take place at 2 o’clock Sat
urday afternoon with Jack Idol. 
Benjamin County ranchman, ol 
floating.

The top gilt, jx*n of three, and 
the board w hich is to is* exhib 
ited by Joe Swearingen, of 
Knox City, will be shown at the 
area contest to lx* held at the 
Texas-Oklahoma Livestock and 
(HI Exposition at Iowa Park on 
October 7. in competition with 
the top gilts and hoars of the 
»even counties in she Wichita 
Falls Sears area.

Boys exhibiting gilts will be:
■ ’ T Rutherford. Gtiiiian; Ken 
t *’t!i Day, Kenneth Hubbard., 
Doyle Dodson. Bobby McBeth 
and Donald Hill, all of Knox 
City, and Truman Brown and 
Raridolpm Barnet, both of Ben-' 
jamln.

Haskell Fair 
Boosters To Visit 

Here October 3

Funeral services for C. H. 
Harrell, well known resident of 
this area, were held at 2:30 last 
Monday afternoon from the Gil
lespie Baptist Chureh.

Mr. Harrell passed away on 
Sunday morning. September 24 
He had been in failing health 
for several months and had 
been hospitalized for several 
weeks before his death.

A native Texan, Charley H. 
Harrell was born in Navarro 
County, Texas, in November 2, 
1883, and was 66 years, 9 
months and 22 days of age at 
the time of his death. He had 
been a rusidcnl of Knox Coun
ty for many years, liaving been 
engaged in farming in the Sun
set community.

Surviving him are his wife, 
Mr*. Maud Harrell of Munday, 
two daughters, Mrs. Layne 
Womble and Mrs. Ruth Harrell, 
both of Munday; a son, Troy 
Harrell of Casper. Wyoming; 
six grandchildren and one great 
grandchild.

Funeral services were con
ducted by Rev. Ed Stewart ol 
Abilene, w ho was assisted by 
Rev. S. E. Stevenson, pastor of 
th e  Goree Baptist Church. 
Burial was in the Johnson Me 
mortal Cemetery under the dr 
rection of M a h a n  Funeral 
Home

Pal bearers were iy C. Par
tridge. Hoyt Gray, Roe Myers, 
Mlley Burros of Plain view, Hen
ry Russell and D. H. Henry of 
Knox City.

Lying in your hospital bed 
thinking of your aches am. 
pains, gets mighty tiresome. Be 
cause it does, many patients 
have found a small radio beside 
their beds helps to forget one’s 
pains and also relieves the ted 
ium of loneliness. Hospital of
ficials have known this, but 
many time the patient playing 
a radio has disturbed many pa
tients t h a t  needed absolute 
quiet.

The problem has been solved 
by the installation of individual 
pillow-speaker radios permit
ting the patient to slip a small 
disc-speaker under the pillow, 
allowing him or her to hear 
their favorite programs without 
disturbing others. This radio, 
devised and made especially for 
hospital use, is attached to the 
head of the bed, and has an in 
verted dial for the convenience 
of the patient. At the same 
time, this gives more room on 
the bed-side stand lor other 
items needed in the patient's 
treatment.

The radio is controlled by in
serting a dime for one hour's 
playing time, which need not be 
taken continuously. M e r e l y  
turning off the radio stops 
the times ,and the hour inay 
be taken a t broken inter
vals if desired. Part of each 
dime is kept by the hospital, 
and the rest is used lor main
tenance of the radios.

Cards arc avilable free in the 
lobby of the hospital so that 
you may send a “get-well’ 
greeting to patients. These cards 
have five slots for dimes to be 
used in the patient’s radio, a 
“get-well” greeting, and space 
for the well-wisher’s name.

If there is no radio on the 
back of a patient’s bed, he may 
easily obtain one by asking the 
nurse

Hornbeck New 
Band Director

R. H. Hornbeck of Big Spring ^

Texas Employment 
To Help Farmers To 

Secure Laborers

son.
DEATHS 

Mr. Charley Harrell. Munday

PAYMASTER GIN IS
READY FOR SEASON

H. A. Penditon, manager, an
nounced Wednesday that the 
new Paymaster Gin is now 
ready for the ginning season. 
Final work on the gin was com 
pleted this week, with the first 
hales of cotton ginned on Thurs
day.

The gin is practically new 
throughout, with the moat mod
ern machinery' available being 
inatalled during the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Broach. Jr., 
ware buaineaa visitors in Amar
illo the frtat of thia week.

Jim Harkness. representative 
of the Texas Employment Com 
mission, is due to arrive in 
Knox County on Friday, Sep 
«ember 29. to assist farmers in 
securing laborers during the 
cotton harvest season.

He will establish office in the 
office of W L Graham of Knox 
City. It was stated. In addition 
to assisting farmers in securing 
pickers Mr Darkness will als> 
he posted on different phases 
of the child-labor law as it pel , 
tains to agriculture.

Any farmer wishing cotton i 
pickers or Information regard 
lng the new law is asked to con 
tact Mr. Harkness. He will he in 
Munda> two or three times a 
week

A group of ifaskell business 
leaders and fair officials will 
appear here on Tuesday, Oct. 
3. at 9.15 a. m. for the purpose 
of telling the people of this| 
community about the Central 
West Texas Fair, which opens 
in Haskell on October 9 and con 
tlnues through October 14.

Olen Dotson and W’m H Wil 
son. Jr., will in* In charge of the 
delegation and the colorful Has 
kell Indian Band will he the! 
featured entertainment.

The public is invited to be on 
hand for this visitation and pro
gram.

Moguls To Play 
Rule Bobcats 

Here Fridav

has been elected band director 
in the Munday Public Schools.it 
was announced this week. Mr. 
Hornbeck is a graduate of Tex
as Tech and comes to the local 
faculty well recommended for 
the position he now holds.

Hornbeck stated Tuesday that 
he is anxious to build a credit
able hand for the Munday 
schools, and he urges all who 
are Interested In taking band 
and hand instrument music to 
contact him.

“Right at the |>ersent time,”
he said, “we are in need of a 
low brass section, such as trom
bones. baritones and basses. 
However, we welcome anyone 
interested in hand, regrad less of 
the instrument he or she wish
es to play.”

HOME FROM VACATION

Mrs. J. J. IVnton and daugh
ters returned to their home in 
Spur after several days visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Chamberlain.

GETS APPOINTMENT
Mrs. Warden Ssmac. daughter 

of Mr and Mrs. L. C. Sweatt, 
waa recently appointed as a 
school social worker In* the Den 
ver Public Schools. For the past 
two and one half years, Mrs. 
Samar has been employed as 
child welfare worker for the Ar 
apahoe County Department of 
Public Welfare.

Mr. and Mrs J. L. Stodghill 
returned home last Monday 
from a vacation trip to the gulf 
coast and points in Louisiana. 
Arkansas and Kansas. They 
were gone about two weeks 
and reported a very enjoyable 
trip

Weather Report
For the period of September 

21st through 27th. 1950, as com
piled by H P Hill, U. S Wrath
er Observer.

Munday'a Moguls will enter
tain the Rule Bobcats here Fri
day night in another con-oonfer 
ence game, before engaging the 
Anson team here on October 6.

Rule went down in a 59-0 de
feat at the hands of Haskell’s 
Indians last Friday night, while 
Munday w a s  playing t h e  
Throckmorton Greyhounds to a 
0-0 deadlock.

Coaches Green and Stewart 
have had another two weeks of 
regular workouts and scrim 
mages lined up for the Moguls 
this week, and chances are the 
locals will show Improvement 
over their early-season games

The game will begin at 8 p 
m Friday at Scruggs Field 
General admission tickets are 
now on sale at the local C. D. 
A. office.

Munday Boy In 
Division Engaged 

In Seoul Battle

1950 1949 1950-1949
LOW HIGH

Sept. 21 - 67 64 82 89
Bopt 22 .  60 60 79 84
Sept 23 .  56 57 84 77
Sept 24 .  58 52 83 7»
Sept. 25 .  60 52 79 82
Sept 26 .  57 52 83 ' 86
Sept 27 .  60 55 91 89
Precipitation for 1950V. 29.28 in.
Precipitation to this date.

1919 .. .. 26.80 in.
Précipitation since Nov. I,

194» ______________  30.38 In.

TWIN DAUGHTERS BORN
TO RHODES ALLENS

Mi and Mrs. Rhodes Allen 
are proudly announcing the ar
rival of their new twin daugh 
ters. who were born on Tues 
day evening .September 26, at 
the Knox County Hospital.

The girls, for whom suitable 
names have not yet been select
ed. arrived at 9:13 p. m. and 
9:20 p. m. One weighed four 
pounds and the other five 
pounds. Mother and babies are 
reported doing fine.

Maternal grandparents a r e  
Mr. and Mra. R. L. Ratliff of 
Munday.

Mr and Mrs. Sid Liles of 
Munday learned this week in a 
letter from their son, Cpl. Arch 
ie B. Liles, that he is engaged in 
the Korean battle of Seoul. Cpl. 
Liles Is serving as a radio oper
ator in tho 7th Division Signal 
Corps.

A portion of the letter to hla 
parents follows:

By the time you get this let 
ter, the pressure will be off and 
we’ll know what the outcome 
will be. Remember the day, 
September 15. Read about the 
7th Division, and you will know 
where I am Wish I could tell 
you more.

I guess you know there’i  a 
big chance of me not coming 
back. I believe I will. I want 
all of you to pray for me all the 
time I'm In the place. Not only 
do 1 need the prayers, but a lot 
of others.

COLLIM MICHELS INJURED 
WHEN KICKED BY HORSE

Collls Michels, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Michels, was aer 
iously injured recently when he 
was kicked in the head by a 
horse. He was rushed to the 
Baylor Hospital In Dallas for 
treatment last Sunday.

Reports coming from the hos
pital on Wednesday were to the 
effect that Col I is is Improving, 
although he had not yet retain
ed consciousness.

1 4 -J
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For Farm and Home
On a I.a.ltlrr, He t areful!
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eottfae, laddrra ahould be kept in good 
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OUR NHKDS FOR 1*0«
•ompleUon of our portion of the ThrocK- 

rosd, giving the fanners of that are« an 
ather outlet
A farm to-market road to the north and 

set et Munday. posalbly connecting with the Mei
er road.
A A U. S. Federal building Munday needs
new post office home.
4. More homes In Munday We did a good

ib In 1849, but there's still a housing shortage.
A A new telephone system, giving the town 

¿equate telephone service and tapping the rural 
rea surrounding the town.
A Greater cooperation ol business man. farm 

r. and cWaen toward long-range development for 
jut community.

NAPOLEON WIU I.»  BE ENVIOUS

Seldom does anyone pause to consider the lo- 
gistics of sustaining a nation of 150.000.000 j>e<>- 
ple. Transporting and supplying the mightiest 
military campaign In history becomes micro
scopic in comparison. If the food supply lines 
break down an army is doomed. How many 
of us ever think of the gigantic task of main 
taining. without tail, civilian supply lines

If  you are inclined to acorn private enterprise, 
take a look around you the next time you walk 
into the local commissary your local neighbor
hood grocery store. For example, few of us 
know what goes on behind the showcase full of 
succulent cuts of meat. To make that meat 
available to you. there are over 80.fMW.000 cattle 
and calves on the ranges, in feedlots and on 
dairy farms 18 percent more than 10 years ago. 
There were more than 60,000.000 hogs in the 
spring pig crop- up 21 % over 10 years ago. It 
takes a lot of farmers to raise and care of all 
those animals. It also takes a lot of handling 
and processing to prepare the meat output for 
consumpion. and obtain lifesaving by produtes 
such as insulin. There are 4.000 packing com 
pañíes processing meat as it moves »moothy 
from the ranches and feeler farms to eonsum 
ers’ tables hundreds of miles away The prim 
ary reason for the smoothness of this great 
logistical operation is competition which de
mands efficiency,

With fall approaching and harvesting drswing 
to s  close on another re*-ord year no expert an
alysis Is needed to realise that producers pack 
era and distributors of meat are easrntial ele 
menta in the amazing supply system that keeps 
this country going Its efficiency would make a 
Napoleon Bonaparte green with envy

Wisdom of the humble "When you ain't got 
no education, you Jest GOT to use yo brains. '

ITU t «»I \TK\ PRESS s\ \ S

WELCH OKLAHOMA, WATCHMAN: “Many 
observers felt the government's attack upon 
b ig n e ss  might have been stirred up by Economic 
Planners who want to scuttle our free enter 
prise systme. The system encourages bigness 
only if bigness can be more efficient than small
ness and can win the approval of the consuming 
public without which, of course, no company can 
grow If Industries were to be broken up imply 
on the grounds of bigness, our advance as a na 
tion would be seriously slowed down and our na 
tional security critically weakened.”

LEAVISTOWN PENN., SENTINEL: "Those 
who like the form of government that we inher
ited from those who founded the United States 
of America might keep their eyes on the press
ure groups."

SYRACUSE NEW YORK HERALD-JOURN
AL: "In times of peace and war alike, the Iron 
Hors»* has played an indispensable part in Amer 
lean life . . .  It's still the backbone of our trans 
port system ”

GREAT FALLS MONT. JOURNAL: "About 
74 percent of all automobiles in the United States 
in 194M were owned by families or individuals 
with less than S5.000 yearly income, according t > 
figures of the Federal reserve board ”

CYPRESS. CALIFORNIA ENTERPRISE 
"Under the farm price support programs Uncle 
has to keep on buying products that are already 
running out of his ears . . .  It costs the govern 
ment billions to buy the stuff that nobody wants 
—at the prices being charged Uncle buys it to 
keep the prices up so he and every body else has 
to pay more How crazy can we get?”

MANSFIELD OHIO, NEWS JOURNAL An 
American Gas Association survey reports that 
gas utilities except to add 1.150,000 home-heat- 
ing consumers to their rolls for the 1950-51 meat- 
ing season, which would bring the total of resi 
dential consumers to 9,400.000

"A year ago at this time the total was 7.200, 
<»«» and ten years ago It w-as 3.800.000- -figures 
which are presented to John L  Lewis for 
thoughful < <.moderation, and also to the men 
whuar livelihood depends on mining coal."

REMEMBER NOVEMBER SEVENTH
A great privilege will be enjoyed by the Amer 

lean people this fall a privilege they will find 
difficult to appreciate because it has been hand 
rd down to them from generation to generation. 
l)n November 7 general elections will be held 
throughout the country We should all remem 
her voting is the indlviduars assurance of free
dom There ;» n<> ruling class in America, but 
the people who vote have within their power 
the ability to decide what kind of government 
we shall have

llcrr arc the b iu c  rule»:
Firmlv ert thr ba*r of the ladder one- 

fnunh of the laddri'. height from the
«all.

Al»«v. face the ladder g< mg up or 
do»a and hold on with both hand»; 
don't hurry.

Avoid leaning too far out on the lad- 
drr. It it *.ifrr to movr the ladder.

i lean mud or gr>-a»e U rn  your hands 
an.) »hoe. before elimi.mg.

Tool* or material* that cannot be 
liM ird »at. 1» in pocket* .iiould be 
hi -ted with a hand line.

Avoid climbing or »inking on a ladder 
in a high »ind.

l adder, »in .ild be kepi under rover 
»hru nol in u>r. Avoid u.mg .u< h make- 
>hi!t dev n r .  a* t hairs. !>■ ic*  or table». 
vevere injury and even death ian te.ull 
ft. it fall, even at k>» level*. In.pect 
ladder, frequently for ru*led or looae 
t* ■ and nail*, crack* or r. tied or b • — 

or »uf.purl*. Make r. i air* in ... 
dlately or gel a n r»  ladder. I hat', 
cheaper than having an accident.

If a rung I. broken, here i- ail e n t  
» s i  to replace it. Cut oil the t.io*i,i 
rung llu-h »>th thr in- !r of r r h  rail. 
Drill holes in t»o  hard»o- d blocks 2 
inrhe. bv 6 inches. *1 ■ n fit the new 
rung in the hole ,  and fa-' - n the bl- . k* 
to the rail, »ith good *:/. ) * .  re»*, long 
.-in igh to get a firm be i in the ladder 
rail*.

made up of hull free cottonseed 
kernels and parched wheal, in 
a five to two ratio. The cotton
seed and parched wheat are 
put through a complicated fer
mentation process, resulting in 
the tempting sauce.

Research on these products 
is being conducted under the 
chemurgic experimentation pro
gram to develop new food uses 
for cottonseed. Dr. Holland is 
research cchmlst In charge of 
the Chemurgic Research Labor
atory, and Dr. Mcinke is asso
ciate research chemist.

IT PATH TO ADVERTISE

James A. Stephens, Attorney-at-Law
Oi l It E IN STEPHEN'S IIJH i. BENJAMIN, TEXAS

Have prosecuted and delcnded many criminal and ctvU 

rases In the trial and appellate courts The records of Hi« 

courts in many counties tell the story. Fees reasonable.

New Foods Are 
Developed From 

Cottonseed
Two new cottonseed products 

have been developed through 
chemurgic research studies of

Advice seldom helps If we are dumb enough 
to need it, we haven't wnse enough to use it.

M ust o f us find  th a t It is a m u ch  r a s te r  Jo b  
to  ta lk  u u rse lv e *  in to  tro u b le  th a n  out o f  it.

Wrecker Service
-----  CaB —

Broach Equipment

*77 Night L »

R. I*. Newsom 
M. D.-

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Phone 24 
Rea Phone 142

MUNDAY. TEX AW

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on

ETE. EAR. N06E. THROAT 
AND FITTING CTF

In Chale Bid«. 1 
North and M Block West of 

HaakeD NatT

R E M E M B E R

Home Furniture Co* 
&  Mattress Factory

-  For Your Mattress Work — 
We also have a nice stock of 

Now and Used Furniture

In Lockhart live« the histor 
ian of the city and county -J. 
Henry Martlndale. C a l d w e l l  
County was named in honor of 
Matthew "Old Paint” Caldwell 
who led the Texans at the In
dian battle of Plum Creek 
When the county was «Teated 
from parts of Bastrop and Gon
zales Counties, the enactment 
directed that the county seat 
he located on the Byrd Lockhart 
league and be called Lockhart 
Lockhart was one of the cour 
ers sent out by Col. Travis be 
fore the fall ■ f the Alamo.

Mr Martinadle considers the 
two high points in the history 
of the county the development 
at the turn of the century, by- 
Alexander D Mebane. of the] 
cotton plant to a standard of 
perfection and the discovery of 
oil in 1922 by Edgar B. Davis

near I.uling.
The oldest Protestant church 

building In Texas still in its 
original condition, built about 
100 years ago. is in Lockhart 
the Episcopal Church, and it Is 
an inspiring edifice to visit.

Historian Martlndale quotes 
an advertisement from an early 
day newspaper. " C a p i l l a r y  
abridgement and tonsorial en
actment performed at the City 
Shaving, Bathing, and HalrCut- 
ting Salon.” I think it means 
you could get a haircut and a 
shave.

Besides writing history, Mr. 
Martlndale is the county treas 
urerc. and at last accounts not
ary public, publicity director of 
the rationing board of the coun
ty. s»*cretary-tix*asurer of the 
Lockhart Busin**ss Men's Club. 
Sunday School secretary at 
First Baptist Church, secretary- 
treasurer for the San Marcos 
Baptist Sunday School Associa 
tion, represents Dun and Brad 
street, the Retail Merchants Av 
sociation and is correspondent 
for the San Antonio and Austin 
newspapers as well as for the 
I ’nited Press and International 
News Service—and writes a col 
umn each we»>k in the Lockhart 
Post Register.

Now there's a man who real
ly keeps busy.

the Texas Engineering Experi
ment Station and the Cotton lie 
search Ctmmlttee of Texas.

The new cottonseed foods are 
a roasted nut made of French 
fried cottonseed kernels and a 
tasty sauce for flavoring soups 
and vegetable dishes. Through 
experiments with the products 
to date are only preliminary 
indications are that the prod
ucts have commercial imssibili- 
tles.

The masted cottonseed nut 
used in |*eanut brittle and fudge 
prepared by reseachers, Dr. Bry
ant R. Holland and Dr. W. W. 
Meinke, was Judged satisfact
ory on freshness o f taste 
shortly after preparation. Object 
Ive of the research with the 
roasted nut is to develop basic 
application with many avenues j 
of use including candy making 
and pastry baking. Follow-up re
search will deal with storage 

(jualities of products made with 
the cottonseed nuts.

The cottonseed sauce, called 
“coy" sauce is similar to the old 
soy sauce of China. Chinese 
famlli4*K make us«* of the sauce 
with virtually every meal to 
flavor soups and mixed vegc 
table dishes, much as American 
families sprinkle salt and pep-

R O X Y

Movies Are Better Than Ever

Friday, Kept. 29 
saturila. Matine»-

ALLANZELANE
Asi *•» A A m  

BLACKJACK .F

Dr. W. E. Ponder | \ *H
Optometrist (  nNortheast Corner of Square 

HASKEI.L TEXAS
Hours: 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. 

TELEPHONE 43Id / til

g *
n

D. C. Eiland 
M. D.

PHYSICIAN *  SITIGEDN

II

MUNDAY. TEXAS

A Ready Market For

Your Stock

1

M a h a n  F u n e r a l  
H o m e

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone
an

Ntte
am

MUNDAY, TEXAS

o lin e Hours: 
9-12 2-6

Dr. Fidelia Meylette
Office cioaeu 

on Thursday«

CHIROPRACTOR
Phone 141 Munday. Texas S

CATTLE. .  HORSES. .  HOUS. .  Ml ILES
Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale In this Territory!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lots of buyers are on hand to give highest 

market prices for your livestock.
W E BUT BOOB MONDAYS AND TUESDAYS, PAYING 

YOU Me UNDER FORT WORTH PAt

iy Livestock Commission Co.

REMEMBER

WHITK
AUTO STORE

for
Household supplies, auto an

ressorte*, motor olls. radio« 
record players. loconard r«  
fri géra fors atoves. boit», toola, 
hardware, batteries and een» 
tlan blinda.

.

Deposits Now Insured 
lip to $10,000

Federal Deposit Insurance is a service 
supplied at bank expense. Each depos
itor of our bank is now insured up to a 
maximum of $10,000 f o r  all deposits 
held in the same rifarht and capacity. This 
liecame effective September 21, 1950.

(IimkI management, sound bank suj>er- 
vision. and the security of deposit insur
ance work together to safeguard your 
deposits with us.

The First National Bank
IN MUNDAY

OP

J .  C. Harpham
INSURANCE. LOANS, ERAL 

ESTATE

: ,3

Aso Chapt. 9 of — 
"CODY OF PONY 

EXPRESS”

Saturday, S»*pt. 80

BA BfTKTtVIS BABMA
t
If J

Sunday and Monday 
October 1-2

Wanna do som»* serious 
laughing? Then see . . .

»*‘Pretty Baby
- wi t h  —

Dennis M o r g a n ,  Betsy 
Drake anil Edmund Gwenn.

Added "BLUE HAWAII” 
and NEWS

Tuenday, Wednesday 
and Thursday 
October 34-5

Six years in the making! 
For all the w*orkl to love! 
Walt Disney’s . . . .

“Cinderella”
—Color by Technicolor—

Plus: "DOC, OF THE 
WILD” and NEWS

In Stock
Butler Grain Bins

Mayrath Truck Loaders 
$119.50

Huches-Dayton Implement Co.
Sales—J . I. Case—Service
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Knox Prairie Philosopher Amazed 
To Find Out That The Experts Are As 
Confused About The Things As He IsA

“  Editor'« not*: Tin* Knox Prair
ie Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek, Is 
only adding to the confusion In 
his letter this week, which is

*  fairly typical.
Dear editar:

I went to a lot of triuble yes 
terday to get a newspaper, had 
to miss my nap to stay awake 
watchin my neighbor in order 
to time my trip to his mall box. 
nln t nothin worse than a squab
ble with a unreasonable enlgh- 
bor who can't see that a paper's 
Just as good after somebody 
else has read it as It was to 
start with, it ain't readin it first 
that makes it sorry, that hap
pened earlier up the line, if you 
get fha t Imran and 1 imagine 
you do, and after I got it and 
went down to the pasture and 
read It. I doubt If It was worth

J. A

the trouble.
I read where a group of Con 

gtessional experts had viewed 
the world situation und nnnoun 
ced a world-wide atomic war is 
possible In the next two years, 
with the major American cities 
get tin bombed. ‘‘Of course.' 
they added, "we could be wrong 
It might happen sooner, it 
might happen later, maybe not

LOCAL and LONG 
DISTANCE HAULING

I am equipped to take care of you lo
cal and long distance hauling—day or 
night. Headquarters at Munday Truck 
and Tractor Company.

Dee Mullican
Phone 61 Munday, Texas

Lady, Do You Know Why Our

Arrow
Shirts

Are Best Choice 

For Your Husband?

How good a shirt shop
per arc you? Do you 
know what adds up to 
the best looks, fit and 
wear for h im  . . . and 
easiest ironing for YOU? 
Check these features!

Arrow fabric« . . . brm, «moodily 
woven cotton that look« better, 
«rear« better, launder« eaaierl

Arrow shirt Iront» tailor stitched 
to  iron smooth without puckering! 
. . . Arrow b utton* anchor-
at itched to «ray ont

The Arrow label . . your promise 
of Sanforised fabrics (less than I "« 
sh rin k a g e ), M itoga tailoring for 
body conforming fit. and the best 
shirt buys for your ( and
Y O U !)

*3.65 up * s.

C o b b ’s
DEPARTMENT STORK 

Successors to Baker-McCarty

Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Cook left Mr. and Mrs. Milton Thomp
last Sunday for Fulton, and son of Abilene visited in 
other points along the Gulf home of Mr. Thompson’s par 
coast to spend several days vis-1 ents, Mr. a n d  Mrs. E. C. 
iting with friends and fishing Thompon, over the week end.

Mrs. J. K. Jackson and son,
the | Kenny, spent the week end in 

Celeste, visiting with Mrs. Jack
son's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
N. Feltv .

C o o k i n g  a n d  a  C a r e e r  

a  r e  e a s i l y  c  o  n i  1) i n e dw

w i t l i  m y  E l e c t r i c  R a n g e . . .

Governor Richard Coke, first Democrat to hold the Governor's office 
in Texas after Reconstruction days, was more responsible than any 
other man for the founding of the A. and M. College of Texas- A well* 
«ducated (WUlia î 4  Mary) strong-willed man of vision, he pushed 
through the Legislature the sets which established the college as a
Soing concern, and served as chairman of the college's first board of 

irectors. In his speech dedicating the new institution, on opening day, 
October 4, 1876, Richard Coke laid the foundation stone for the educa*
ttonal philosophy on which A. and M. has grown. "The aim and mia- 
•ion of the Agricultural and Mechanical College of Texas,” he said, 
"is, while preparing the young men of Texas for the high duties of 
American citizenship, at the same time to train their intelligence in 
the methods and appliances of science, and their hands to the skill 
which shall utilize them in the everyday pursuits of life. . .  It has 
been the constant aim of the board to bring down to the lowest possible 
figure the cost of an education which shall be at the same time thor
ough, liberal and practical.” On this foundation, the A. and V ColloM  
of Texas has baen built, in its first 76 years, into one of t te  itstand- 
ing technical schools for men In the nation.

at all.”
As I understand this, that’s a 

lot of latitude and them experts 
don't know anything more def
inite about the world situation 
than I do. what's gonna happen 
or when, and while Ive always 
figured the world can manage 
to get along with me as Ignor
ant as I am. I hadn’t realized it 
might get along too with the 
rest of the folks In the same 
boat. This throws a entirely dif
ferent light on the situation 
and I feel a lot better. If don’t 
nobody know waht's gonna hap- 
l>en, from the experts down to 
me. this gives everybody a even 
start.

Another thing that's been 
bothering me Is this: on sever-1 
al different occasions lately I’ve 
read where the U. S . generals 
In Korea have announced that 
the Communist forces has shot 
their bolt, but I notice they 
keep coming back with new at
tacks and we have to back up a ' 
little more and what I'd like to 
know who is furnishing em 
with all them t»olls

Yours faithfully,
J . A.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Bilbrey 
and daughter. Cathey, of Brown
field visited relatives a n d  
friends here and at Ooree over 
the week end.

I l ivre a a

N e w  a n il M o  cl c r n

ELU* I  H IT  IU M ÎE
f o r  y o u  . 

y o u r K le ctric  Ra 

D ea ler  today!

• e  c

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Brown of 
Lometa spent the week end 
here, visiting Mr. and Mrs 
Lloyd Patterson, and other 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Gafford 
were vistors in Carlsbad. New 
Mexico, over the week end

Cooking and careers can he combined and it's heing done every day 
by »mart unmrrt who take advantage of the n|>eed. cleanlinesa and
automatic feature« of the electric range to aave them time, work and 
money.

Career girls can be cooks . . , and good one« . . . »nth an automatic 
electnc range to cook for them while they're working. You can have 
a delicious dinner every night . cooked automatically . . . ready 
for you when you get home from work

If you prefer a broiled dinner, that big fast electric broiler la ready 
to cook a steak and broil vegetables or fruit to go with it . . .  all in 
a matter of minutes Clean, fast, automatic . an e l e c t r i c  range is 
a must for the career woman.

WestTexas Utilities
Company

C O T T O N G R O W E R S1
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Edwards 

of Abilene spent the week end 
here with Mrs Edwards' par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Chtester 
Bowden, and other relatives. 
They are attending llardin- 
Simmons University.

Miss Marguerite Hammett, 
who is attending Hardin-Sim- 
mons University in Abilene, 
spent the week end here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. B. A 
Hammtt.

Arrow collars anti cuffs . . . non 
without wrinkling! Tailored to be 
flat, ison flat, stay flat!

Miss Marjorie Lqu Campsey. 
student in Hardin-SImmons Uni
versity In Abilene, visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. B. 
Cpjnpsey, over the week end. 

----- -
Mrs Carl Jungman and chil

dren Ida Jo and Mike, of Vern
on. visited Mrs. Jungman's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs H. M Mich 
els. last Sunday

Photographs
Arc Treasured 

Always!

Let us serve you with photo
graphic needs, with quality 
work and quality materials.

• Kedah Developing

• Commercials

BLOHM 8Ttifilo
H t n n j .  t a x a s

Just North of Post i

Your Farmers Co-op Gin plants h a v e  been 
completely overhauled during t h e summer
r

months, and we are ready to gin your 1950 cot
ton. ,,

We welcome all our old customers, as well as 
new ones, and invite you to try our modern gin 
plants this season. We assure you ginning sat
isfaction.

Gin with us—where you can g e t . . .

Ginning At Cost 
Farmers Co-op Gin

Munday, Texas

V

/

/ «

■
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Í isby Fauni ly 
iHinion Is Held 
*̂re Recently

Wesleyan Service 
Guild Meets With 
Mrs. S. A. Rowden

reunion of the Busby fami 
.vas held recently at the met Monda.v evening 
le ol Mr. and Mrs. T  M borne of Mrs. S  A

Mundav. All ofg W  near
* r  children and grandchildren 
Hg»- prsent for the occasion 
ct uding the following:
—<r. and Mrs. H. C. Busby and 

ghters. Pat and Jackie, of 
ion; Mr. and Mrs. Elton Bus 

T- and children. F K and Gall 
•««Brownfield; Mr. and Mrs. T 
iftwBusbv of Anton; Mr. and 
X 4 Douglas Busby and son. 

UfTis Neal, of Cisco, 
archers present included Mi 
«1 Mrs. Weldon Floyd and 
Tldren, Loretta and Elton, of

The Wesleyan Service Guild
in the 

Bowden.

Sunset community.

3b
ft.

de.
re.
ft.

r.
GOREE 

»THEATRE

Hostesses for the evening were 
Mr. Levi Bowden and Mrs. Os 
car Spnan.

A short business meeting \v is 
conducted by the president. Mrs 
H. R. Hicks

Mrs. Weldon Smith h a d  
charge of the study. Near East 
Panorama. Others having parts 
on the program were: Mrs. Os
car Spann, Mrs. C. P. Baker, 
Mrs. Lee Haymes and Mrs. B 
B. Bowden.

Refreshments were served to 
Misses Ruth Baker, Florence 
Gaines Merle Dingus a n d  
Mmes. E. R. Ponder. A 11. Mit 
chell. B. B. Bowden. Lee Haym
es. H. R. Hicks, Bill Gaither. 
Robert Green. Jim Harp ham, 
Charlie Harpham W e l d o n  
Smith. Erin McGraw, Joe Ma> 
se> C P 
esses.

Gloria Yates and Claire Stew art, WFAA radio and tel. . i.- on 
stars, will apiwar four times daily at 1:18, 2 :15 , l : U> and 
6 :45  p.m. at the Natural Gas Building on the grounds of the 
State Fair of Texas. Dallas, October 7 through 23. Among 
the many features in the building will be a model kitch.n 
complete in every detail ju st as it is pictured in th* October 
issue of the Woman's Home Companion magazine.

Mrs. Almanrode 
Chairman Of I N 

Flan Program

Methodist W. S. C. S. 
Meets Monday In 
Williams Honu-

Activities Of The 
Colored People

The Church of God In Christ 
held Its district meeting in Mun 
day. beginning September IS 
anil continuing through the 24. 
The meeting was a great sue- 
ces. both spiritually and flnclal-
iy

Supt. W. W. Fields of the 
Coleman district w-as In charge 
and others ministers of the dis 
trlct took part. Rev. R. E. Ran 
ger of Fort Worth and Rev. C. 
Gtddings of Wichita Falls were 
visiting guests during the meet 
ing. Each minister of this dis 
trlct was present, as well as 
some of their members who 
were delegates.

J. Williams of Knox City, 
pastor of this church, was very 
happy with his co-workers who 
made the meeting a success 

i  This was the first meeting to 
be held in Mundav.

We take this method of thank
ing our many white friends for 

' their help In making the meet 
I ing a success.

Rev. J. Williams, pastor.
Deacon M. H. Hendricks, pas

Mr

MARKIEI» S K IT . 1!HIi

Services At 
Area Churches

KlKMT METHODIST t ill Ki ll
R. L. Butler, Pastor

Church school -- - 10 a. m. 
Morning worship -- 10 55 a. nt
Vesper Service--------- 7.30 p. m.
W. S. C. S. Mondays 4 p. m
M Y. F. Sunday --------7 p. m

Services are being held In the 
school auditorium while our 
new church is being constructed.

CHURCH OF GOO 
SERVICES

Sunday School. 10:00 a. m., 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m.; 
Prayer meeting. Wednesday, 
7:30 p. m. _

Special healing service. In - 
•lav. 7:30 p. m. Come with the 
sick for healing. Y. P. E., Satur
day. 7:30 p. m.

The public is welcome. Spec 
ial singing and music at each 
service.

Rev. I. C. Hull, |>astor.

7:00 p. m. Training Union. 
8:00 p m. Preaching Sub 

)ect: “Prayer and Thanksgiv
ing." Col. 1:3-14 

Do you give thanks to God 
and pray, as did Paul? We are 
using the book of Collnslans as
a basis for our Sunday evening 
serve-leu

m.
m.
m

m
m

Mrs P. V. Williams was host 
ess To members of the Woman'.»
Society of Christian Service last ; Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Robinson 
V nda> afternoon •<» three ,,f Weinert are announcing the 

o’clock In her home. I wedding of their son. James J.
The W. S. C. S. „was organized | Kohison. to Miss Mary Lawson

The

gls
pie

Friday, Sept. *1» 
vat urda n Matinee

Accortllng to Mi s s  F e r n  
Baker anil the h«>st-' Hodge, district agent with th"

Extension Service. Mrs. R M . . . . . .
_____  __  Vlrrsnrode >f the Sunset home in 1940. and eight ladies from ,,f Gran»' New Mexico

c l u b  will be W'estover brought th e  10th couple were married at 1 p. m 
birthday cake and gave a pro Tuesday. September 19.
gram, with Mra. E E L/>wc — -----------------
lighting the candles of aco»m HOME FROM VISIT
pllshments during th e  past; Sam returmsl horn,
vea.-

b e t h l e h k m  p r im it iv e .
BAITIST CHURCH

Elder Raymond Bunch, Pastor 
5 Miles Northwest of Munday | 

Services at 11 a. m. Saturday 
before the second Sunday. Ser
vices at 10:30 a. m. Sunday.

Elder L M. Handley preaches 
the third Sunday. Services at 
10:30 a. m. Sunday. Singing in

CHURCH OF CHRIST
J. B. Barnett. Evangelist

Bible School _____  10:00 a.
Preaching _______  10:50 a.
Communion _____  11:45 a.
Evening Bible

classes ___________ 7:00 p.
Evening worship —  7:45 p. 
Wednesday evening Bible

classes ...........  7:30 p. m
Sermon subject Sunday morn 

Ing:
"The Church Its Deacon*.'* 

Sermon subject Sunday night: 
"Christ on David's Throne" 
Welcome to all of our ser

vice*

The
Massey-Harris 

CLIPPER  
Rubs Out Grain 

the Natural Way

Sunset Hub 
Meets Thursday 
With Mrs. Wyatt

Charles Starrett and 
•Wy Burnette In . . . 
bn 
of 
tal

Smil-

1
tal
lnt
ho
kn-

“South of 
Death Valley”
Also SERIAL and 

SHORT Sl'BJE("TS

Saturday Sept. M

Johnny Kaffer”

SHORT FEATURES

au 
av 
an 
da
Tf
sp Starring .Robert Taylor and 
taLana Turner, 
th 
az
w ADDED

fr
«  i s y
aj
Jo Joel McCrea .and Arlene 
ry. Dahl in the technicolor pic 

ture . . .
tt 
a 
e: 
n 
tl 
> ‘

“Outriders”
Also COMEDY and 

NEWS

, Urdiwvdav and 
Thursday

■ " Ortuhrr 3-4-5

Hattie («round”

The Sunset home demonstra 
tlon dub met on Thursday. Sep j 
tember 21. in the home of Mr  ̂ , 
Gill Wyatt with *ix members' 
present.

The finaiHv chairman. Mrs.! 
R. M Almanrode. reported on I 
the forty-two and canasta game ; ¡ 
which were sponsonvl recently j 
by the club Some discussio n ! 
was also held on a mass X-ray 
program.

A very interesting and appe
tizing demonstration was had in 
preparing a la chicken 'n corn- 
bread ring Each member pres 
ent helped prepare the ring.

Refreshments of a U chicken 
n combread ring and punch 
were served to Mmes i 1 H
Hicks. Weldon Floyd. J .  S 
Shannon R M Almanrode. Jer 
ry Nix and GUI Wyatt.

The next meeting will be held 
on October 5 In the home 
Mrs H R Hicks

1 demonstration
! chairman of Knox County’s 1" 

V  flag making program She 
will he assisted by Mrs. Arnold 

. i1 .< r I Mrs Os»*.ir
. Solomon ■ f Truscott. Mrs Ora 

Driver Benjamin nad Mrs I- 
A. Parker of Vera. Represent | 

! five« from other communities j 
! are to la* selected.

These ladies were selected j 
by Mrs Walter Mooney of G >-
ree. council chairman.

f .  N. flag day will he observ 
ed in every ornimunity In every 
county throughout the nation 
on October 24. This is our | 
wav of showing the wortd th»’ 
we believe In the t\ N as an in

Mrs. Williams was assisted In 1 
serving tea and cake with as
sorted nuts by Mrs S E Me- 
Stay and Mrs H. A Pendleton.

Mrs. Bruce Burnett, study 
leader, conducted the study oni 
"Rural Prospect" with everyone 
taking part.

Ladies from West >ver were 
Mines Johnnie Martin Walter 
Parker, Ted Smith. W E. Mar
tin. Alexander. Joe Martin, Ahl-I 
man. and O. P. Hall

Members present included 
\V R Moor.- S E. M<
11. A. Pendleton Ma •

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

Munday, Texas
Services at the First Presby- 

Friday night from a visit with I tcr>jn church will be held at 
relatives in Dallas and San An- eleven o^jock Sumlay morning.
tonlo. While away, he attended 
graduation exercises for his 
daughter. Junerose, who receiv
ed her degree from S. M. U. on 
Friday, September 9.

Jo Hanson of Knox City will de
liver the sermon.

L O C A L S

strument of freedom and that j Mmes
we intend *-• remain a free pe Stay ■ ■ ■ ■

Bowden. J L Ford. J D Crock
ett, Lee Haymeo. E. K L-w«-. J

Each communitv is to buy the 
materia! for making its owe 
flag Volunteer "Betsy Rosses 
will do the sewing The flag ha« 
a sky blue background which 
i^mlnd us of our Texas sky an 1 
state flower the bluebonnet It 
is centered by a white map of 

of, the world which is encircled by 
a white wreath.

R Bateman. R. L. Butler. J. C. 
Rict. J  C. Horden. Miss Shelly 
Le«- and th« hostes.-

MUNDAY BOY ENTEKS
AKMOKED BASIC CNIT

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Munday. Texas 

Huron A. Polnac, pastor
Sunday School____ 10:00 A. M
Morning Worship . .  11:00 A. M

_____  i Training U nion____ 6:30 P. M
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar West and Evening Worship —  7:30 P. M 

Wayne visited in the home ot | — — —
Mr. anti Mrs I. L. West and sT. JOSEPH'S CHURCH 
u-nnie last Sunday. | (Catholic) Rhineland

Holy Masses: Sundays

Goree P.-T. A. Has 
Social Meeting 
On I«ast Monday

Miss Hodge urge* 
t«> plan to be present at his eom- 
munlt observance of U. N. flag 
day, October 24 At the time 
the flag is raised it is hoped 
that every community will have 
a suitable short program

The Goree Parent Trai her A» 
•uciatinn met Monday evening j ^

Recruit Lloyd L. Brazzell. son 
of Mr. and Mrs E  Brazzell of 
Munday, arrived recently at 

everyone Fort Hood, where he has been 
assigend to a combat unit of the 
2nd Armored Division for basic 
training.

Prior to entering the service, 
Brazzell was employed by the 
Fred Hall Construction Com 
pany

Mrs. Fr«-d \\ arren of Lub- 
bisk visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. L  W Hubert the first 
part of this w«M‘k.

| Mr. and Mrs. Dwight C. Key 
| and children visiuxl with rela- 
' tives in Olney over the week 
I end.

Dr. and Mrs J. M. Croley 
and son. John, visited friends 
and rleatlves in Gilmer over the 
week end

Dr. D. C. Filami and Mr. and 
Mrs E. B. Littlefield visitisi In 
Dallas the first part of the 
week.

refreshments ;
from a beautifully decorated

Starring Van J o h n s o n  
John Hodlak ani l  George 
Murphy

INTERESTING SHORT 
FEATURES

: ii

Tb« liospita . , b(f, wlfh „ punrh bowl at each 
hostesses Mr* -■

Th«- hospitality committee 
consisted of Mmes Walter Coff 
man. Buster Coffman. Dorse
Rogers. Melvin Cooksey and 
Pete Beecher.

at 7 36 in the High Sehool au 
ditortum with 
committee as
Walter Coffman, chairman of 
the committee lnfr«*iuee«i Mr*
Elkin Warren the new Pres! 
dent who outline«! the year's 
work and introduced the new 
teachers Mr J B. Liwion, 
supertnten«lent gave a talk on 
the Gilmer Atkin school laws

Glemla Mayo remlereed »»1C-, MuUlrjin Sunday
cordion solo The high school.------ .
choral girls sang several num-i

__________
•♦•I' '

\!w .- :<■ I p.ii«-nt\ in-! •• .» n

. .  . . .  "  lA ____ Mr. and Mrs E. L. Jetton andMr and Mrs Carlton Mooney childrpn in Waco ,a„
of Abilene were business visit

and
Holvdays. 7:00 and 9:00 a. m.

"B am  Ot Faith", KFDX 990 
Sundays. 10:30 a. m.

"Rosary for Peace" KRLD. 
1080. Friday. 9:15 p. m. Pray
ers).

The radio program o v e r  
KRLD. Dallas, is leas than a 
month old, and consists only of 
prayers for peace. Non-Catho
lics are also requested to Join 
this 15-mlnute program of pray
er for peace.

Rev. Fabian Dleraing, O. S. B.
Pastor.

ors here Saturday. Saturday..

GOREE BAITIST CHURCH
S. E. Stevenson, pastor 

Sunday s«*hool. 10 a. m.; 
preaching 11 a. m.. subject: 
"Man. the Pri«le and Problem ol
G«*d'" Ps 8:4.

The Mavvcv-Harris C:iip|K-r 
i ntbinc ruhj out each kernel 

I grain the easy, natural way.
I here'* no heating action. The 
rasp-bar cylinder is gentle ... 
thorough. It gets more ^rain 
. . . cleaner grain. W ith a 
Massey-Harris Clipper you'll 
«lo a Utter job of harvesting 
and c«»ser more acres per day 
easier, at lower cost. Operates 
off the power take-oft. Mo
tor drisen type also available.
6 or 7 foot cut.

Get all the facts on the 
Massey-Harris Clipper and 
v «>u ll understand why it's tops 
in field performance.

A fcssey fibm r
Sharp Motor & 
Equipment Co.

CARD OF THANKS
Wo wish to express our 

thanks and appreciation for all i 
the kind words and ileeds dur j 
the the illness ami In the death 

Mr and Mrs Bas<»>m Oonnley | of our loved one
Mrs C H Harrell and 

Family.
of Stamford visited Mrs C. H

vyV
G I T  T H E V R l  S T  F O R

Y O U R  D U P L I C A T I N G  VACHISI

^ S T E N C I L S

HERES
WHERE

FRESH LEAN

Ground Meat, lb. 47c
NICE FRESH

Weiners, lb. 45c
GRADE A BABY BEEF

Rib Roast, lb. 39c
CHOICE CUTS

Pork Chops, lb. 59c
Patio, (six large tamales in can) 2 cans for 45c

r r r r r ? — :— '— nI WhU«-*t aldi I
1 Isa« .,A * ^ * * I /

S p *C 4 Í- O - & +ÍM Í

6RADE-A INK

Reids Hardware
Munday, Texas

! • t i »»*
FAMILY «

FLOUR

---- —  1 25 lbs. $1.89
if. ••••#•••••••«•»«1149 pv p en i ^

NO. I  CANS SKA TONS

Chop Suey Vegetables, each 29c

áa+jm m
m i mad». U h M M  #RRA^

The Llunday Times

5
TOWN HOI'SE

IN MILD RAKBEt 1 E SAUCE

Oscar Mayer Weiners, can 47c
RANCH STYLE

Spaghetti, 2 cans for only 29c
15 OX. AVER.

Rusk Lima Beans, with ham
PER CAN

13c
Tender I^eaf Tea, *4 lb. pkg. 27c

SO 1 Rl S.SETH

29c Spuds, 10 lbs. 39c

—  î

Try Piggly Wiggly First
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Goree News Items
Mr». Roy Joncs and Mis. Tuirv 1<ula w hu 

William« ol Wichita Fall* vU- .
ite<l friends un«l relatives here 
tjd  first of this week.

Tllr. and Mrs. Virgil 1 Idlings 
worth of Amarillo visited Mr. 
and Mrs. J . II. Cooksey and.Miss 
Emma Cooksey last Sunday and 
Monday. Tliey were enroute 
lomc from a trip to point* in 
Mississippi.

Visitors in the home of Mrs.
Maggie Madole this week are 
her son. Ross Madole of Little 
Held, and two sisters Mrs. Uct 
lie Davis of Montgomery and Guild«* Valley visited his cous

se  husband was 
Methodist minister In Goree 
some 30 years ago. and her 
daughter. Lena, and husband of 
T> lor. visited old friends here 
last Monday.

Don Coffman of Cisco sjient 
the week end with home folks 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris Hargcr 
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Barger i 
of Fort Worth visited their par-1 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Barg- 
er, last Saturday and Sunday.

John Cowsar of the R io '

Mis. Mae MeMillian of IIous 
ton. Mrs. Madole suffered a 
light stroke of paralysis u few 
days ago but is improved at this 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Pock and 
children of Kansas City came 
in this week for a visit with his 
mother Mrs. J. T. Peek and 
other relatives.

Misses Nancy and Margaret 
Jean Bowman of Abilene spent 
the week end with home folks 
here.

Mr. anil Mrs. (J. D. Jones vis
ited their daughter and hus
band Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Ray 
of Post last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Routen of 
Farweil visited relatives here 
last week and while here Mr. 
Routen had to be taken to Wich
ita Falls for a minor operation 
He is much improved at this 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Coffman 
and son. Edwin, of Littlefield, 
visited with relatives here last 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Parks Norris of 
Benjamin visited with relatives 
in Goree the first of this week.

Mrs. T. II Jones visited her 
sister. Mrs. J .  C. Parks of R<>- 
tan, a few days last week.

Mrs R. E. L. Stutts of Floy-

I

,  S M IL E
SM ILE

Cause the want-tub 
bring In extra money by 

«ailing the things you 
don't want or need! lias  
them FOR PROFIT . . .

THE TIMES
Want Ads

ins, Mrs. Mamie Fitzgerald and 
Miss Stella Cowsar, last Sunday.

Douglas Moore of Abilene 
spent the week end with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Moore.

George Crouch, Jr., was an 
Abilene visitor last Monday.

Mrs Bertha Thurman of route 
one, visited her son. Leland 
Thurman , in a Wichita Falls 
hospital last week.

Mrs. E. J. Jones, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Hampton and Jack 
and Marion Jones ol Munday 
visited Philip Jones in the Hen 
dricks Memorial Hospital in 
Abilene last Sunday. He was 
taken to the hospital from 
Sweetwater Wednesday, suffer 
ing from polio. He is reported 
to he improving some.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coffm n 
and daughters, Mary Catherine 
and Alpha Anne, and Charier..-' 
Robinson visited last Sunday 
with Joey Cullman. who is i 
student in Texas Tech at Lub 
boek.

Josephine Williams ami Joyce 
Dean Weir of Wichita Falls vis 
ited with home folks here over 
the week end.

10,31)6 Men To Take 
Physicals In October

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Munday, Texas J. K. Barnett, Evangelist

TIIE t III HUII Olt KINi.ltOM IN EXISTENCE
It was proved in our Inst article that the “Church of Kingdom" 

and its licginntng on the first Pentecost after the resurrection and 
ascension of Jesus, in the year of 33 A. D. There is not a New 
Testament scripture after the day of Pentecost which |k»Iii(s to th«* 
coming of the church of a future kingdom to be set up <>n earth. 
All scriptures after this date refer to tin* “church or kingdom" 
as then in existence. Let us turn to the last book in the New 
Testament and trace backward. First we notice In 96 A D. John 
said, "I, John, who also am your brother, and companion in trib
ulation. and in the KINGDOM and patience of Jesus Christ . . . "  
Rev. 1:19. Thus John was in the Kingdom or church. Again let us 
turn l>ack to 65 A. D., Paul says: “Hut if I tarry long, that thou 
mayest know how thou »»lightest to behave thyself in the house 
of God, which Is the CHURCH of the living God, the pillar and 
grouiul if the tiuth.” tl Tim. 3:15). Back up one more year, to 
64 A. D., "Wherefore we receiving a KINGDOM which cannot be 
moved lei u.-> have grace . . . . "  tlleh. 12:18). Move now back 
to 62 A. D., "Who hath delivered us from the power of darkness, 
ami hath translated us into the KINGDOM of His deal Son," 
(Col. 1:13). Back In 57 A. D., Paul wrote. “Paul called to )h* an 
apostle  of Jesus Christ through the will of God. and Sosthenes 
oui liiother, Unto the CHURCH of God which Is at Corinth . . . " 
'Cor. 1:12» Thus here we find the church or kingd»»m in cxistentv 
in the city of Corinth. About this same time Paul wrote to the 
Roman brethren, anil said: “The churches of Christ salut«- you. . " 
iRom. 16;16t. Tracing on hack to about 48 A. D. we read. "And 
when th«*y were come (that is to Antioch), and had gathered the 
CHURCH together, they « ‘hearsed all that God had don»- with 
them. . . " 'Acts 14:27). The«' can be no doubt the exisb'nce of 
the "church or kingdom" at this »late. We keep on turning ha»-k 
through the New Testament anil we are reminded that the IN
DEX FINGER is still pointing back. We move back to the year 
of 41 A. D. "Then tidings of t h e s e  came unto the ears of
the CHURCH which was in Jerusalem . . . . “ «Acts 11:22». Now
li.u k in 34 A. D. Philip is preaching in Samaria, "Things concern 
ing the KINGDOM of God, and the name of Jesus Christ, they 
were baptized, both men and women.” 'Acst 8:12). Now l>ack
in year of 33 A. D.. 'The Loni added to the CHURCH daily such
as should he saved." Tracing on back through the N»*w Testament 
the next time w«* find th»‘ word “church or kingdom" is in Acts 
1:6. and here the apostl<>* are asking the Lord to “Rest«»«- teh 
Kingdom of Israel.” Thus we know somewhere between Acts 1:6. 
A»ts 2:17 the “Church »ir Kingdom" has been set up. When was 
It’  Again wv say, on the first Pentecost after th«* resurns-tmn 
of Christ. You read about it in Acts chapter two tx-ginnim* (Read 
again Mark 9:1; Acts 1:6-8 and Acts 2:1-4».

FIRST C OTTON MILL
WILL OPERATE AGAIN

Tlie first successful cotton 
mill in America, established by 
Samuel Slater in 1790 at Paw- 
tuck«*t, R. 1, soon will be alive 
with activity again. This time, 
however, the mill will t»e ojkm 
ated us a historic exhibit.

Times Want-Ads Bring Quick Results

The mill now is being recoil-j 
ditioned by the Old Slater Mill' 
Association. T h e  association' 
plans to I'eerjuip the mill with 
machinery typical of the period 
and set it in motion early next 
yea/

Slater's original machinery 
now is in the Smithsonian In
stitute at Washington. Slater 
devised the mill machinery, the 
iirst of its kind in America, en 
tl«*ly from memory. He has 
memorized th«* carefully guard 
ed secrets of British spinning 
machines, for the only plans he 
could bring to the new country 
were in his head.

Shiny spots from ironing 
which are frequently seen on 
cotton dresses, especially »lark 
colored materials, san is- pre
vented by ironing the beter cot
ton garments on the wrong side 
und then finishing on the right 
side.

Farmers should be making 
plans now to plant at least a 
part of their cultivated land *o 
winter legume. Soil building 
crops, when followed by cotton 
or corn, have materially in- 
creased the yields of these two 
crops and better yields mean 
more income,

Be careful. Obey state and 
local traffic rules.

T * jM vft;

Attention, Farmers
See the new Ranger fifth wheel industrial and farm wag 

oiis before you buy. Located on corner of Munday Ave.. 
across from Farmers gin plants.

Wherever there is a hauling job large in bulk or heavy 
in weight, the Ranger fifth wheel farm wagon is the answer. 
Users are finding the.-w wagons to be extremely economical 
because of four outstanding features:

(1) They combine at less cost the hauling service of two 
or thre»‘ ordinary wagons <2) Durable »■onstruction assur
es long life. (3) Fifth wheel reduces turning radius to a 
minimum. <4) Bearings, wheel alignment, tracking and 
fifth whel combines into a maximum maneuverability that 
(M-rmits a minimum of pulling power. The wagons will 
bring to their owners a pride in their dependable perform
ance. Electric welded, nice finish and good appearance. 
Standard Tcmkin bearings, standard Alemite fittings. Tele
scoping reach, cold rolled steel spindles. Wheels are stand
ard 6.000 lb. cap., wagon has 16x4.50 or 15x500 tires and 
wheels.

10,000 lb. capacity, with or without tires.

"With the Ranger heavy load. Just keep rolling along.”

0. V. Milstead Welding and 
Blacksmith Shop

Ra» k of )  arh«»ugh Hotel I* ho tie 293

AUSTIN State draft boards; 
were called upon today to turn 
ish 10,366 men for armed forces 
pre inducti" examination from 

j October 16th through October 
; 27th

This brings the number of 
men called for these tests In 
Texas to 40.516 siiKt* the begin
ning of the Korean conflict, 
Brigadier General Paul L. 
Wakefield, state director of Se 
lectivc Service, said.

First inductions of Texans in
to the army since early 1949 be 
gan on September 18th. More 
than 2.500 are scheduled to he 
inducted in September, and a 
like amount in October, all prev
iously announced and broken 
down by local board quotas.

A state call for 3,453 for in
duction in November has bee re
ceived from National Head 
quarters. General Wakefield ad 
vised. Quotas for local boards 
for this induction rail will not 
he Issued by state headquarters 
until early October.

October examinations will be 
held at Abilene, Amarillo, Cor
pus Christi, Dallas, FI Paso, San 
Antonio. Houston, Texarkana 
and Shreveport.

Drive carefully. The life you 
s u e  may be your own!

McMurrv Campus 
To Be Dedicateti 

October 10-11
ABILENE McMurry College 

!« planning to be host to rep«- 
sentatives from every church 
in th«- Northwest Texas and 
New Mexica Methodist eonfn 
ences October 10 ami 11.

Occasion is the dedication of  
the McMurry campus. The open 
invitation President Harold G 
Cooke has extended is not con  
fined merely to Methodists, an I 
he has predicted that 10.000 per 
sonr will he in attendance on 
those twe days.

Deication oeren»"iii«‘s will in 
elude the opeoinc of th<* Rad 
ford Memorial Student Lite Cen 
ter This $600,000 building is tie- 
gift of Mrs. J. M Radford of 
Abilene. Its 110-f<»«it tower is i 
n*ady a part of the Abilene sky
line

More than four million dol 
lars worth of buildings and cn

»lowment will h«* dedicated Six 
Methodist bishops are ex|K*ctod 
to participate.

Besides the Radford building 
dedication ceremonies will b»*l 
conducted for the Estes Cottage | 
Colony and for the Iris Graham 
Memorial Dining Hall. A memoi 
ial tablet in honor of World 
War II dead of the two sjion 
soring conferences will Is- un 
v«*il«-d in Gold Star Dormitory. .

Also on the program are a 
trustees’ meeting, a band con 
cert, a fine arts program in the 
Radford building. conducted 
tours of tin* campus, a re «-ptlon 
for Mrs. Radford, a luncheon 
for ex-student officers, and a 
barbeene The huihiK-ue. open to 
all will tx* held Wednesday. IX 
tober 11. and conclude the pro 
gram.

Mr. and Mrs. las Jennings
and Mr. and Mrs Coy Jennings 
visited in ti»- home of Mr. and 
Mr> Ikdver Follow ill in Burger 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D Crockett 
w«*re week end visitors with' 
relatives in Stamford.

IT S N O T  H O A R D IN G  
TO  PU T  M E A T  IN LO CK ER S

Actually, It's Patriotic
Ta F ill Your Frozen Food Locker!

This is » frank statement to our present customers 
and to those who are thinking about renting a 
locker. There is no shortage of meat at the 
present lime and there is no reason for hoarding 
meat for possible future use! If >ou have a locker 
and need meat, then get it and keep your locker 
filled. If you are thinking about renting a locker, 
then come in and see us.

W si or no war. u'v always wise to 
reni a froren food baker and In f  
b e lle t fa t leu  And u'r prudeni ro 
fill the bake« when needed, to uw 
the forali up, and then replenish 
when ne«rx*ary. V ovi li »uv«- up in 
•K a pound on every pound ol mear 
you «lore, and can pul ilio moirev 
in ^  ar Saving» Itomi» V «. n*v 
Itorh pan mmu and et «»nomi» al io 
till your lloren Itasi bakei now*

Munday 
Locker Plant

MEDICINE CHEST

Winter is just around the corner, so 
it’s time to stock up on m a n y health 
items that will h e l p  see your family 
through the cold weather, ( ’heck up on 
your needs—then call on us. We c a n 
supply them.

PRESCRIPTION SERVICE
You can depend on us for filling your 

prescriptions promptly and efficiently. 
Two registered pharmacists on duty to 
give you every service.

Eiland’s 
Drug Store

L

Mr. Farmer
We Have Spared No Expense In Getting Our 

Gin Readv to Handle. . . .

Y O U R  C O T T O N
< >* f-We have just completed our new gin plant, makin 

it one of the most modernly equipped with the latest 
in new machinery. Our plant is now just as modern 
as it can be made.

We are ready to give you every ginning service this 
season. We invite you to visit our gin at any time.

Through our many years of ginning experience, we 
offer you every service possible to lender with mod
ern and up-to-date gins. We invite you to gin with 
us.

Paymaster
Gins

H. A. PENDLETON, District Manager

r

w
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times W ant Ads
uprtiitf M u l l r e i t e a

We are now aole to till all 
orders for inneraprtng mat 
tresses There’s none better at 
any price. Also plenty of tick
ing In stock for any kind of 
mattress you need. Home Fur
niture Co. and Matress Factory

2-tic.

RADIO REPAIRS—We have a 
complete of testing equipment. 
On« day service in most cases. 
Black lock Home and Auto 
Supply. 31-tfc

Polio
SER J.

iurtui«f,

FOB -------
Insurance
C. HARPHAM 
Loan, Keal E s ta te

KRAUSE PLOWS We can make
immediate delivery on 8. 10, L& 
and 15 foot Krause plows. Mur> 
day Truck Jk Tractor Co. 32 tfc.

SEPTIC T A N K  Cleaning. Also 
pump out cess pools and storm 
cellars, and will clean cisterns 
and shallow wells. Average 
home. $20 to $35. Phone 381-M, 
Box 224, Seymour. Tcxaa. J. H. 
Crawford. 23-tic

ßrurirotial
FARM  
LOANS

J Low Interest 

J  Long Term  

/  Fair Appraleal 

J  Prom pt Service

J . ('. Harpham
Inaurane«. Keel fehtale 

A id  Leeee
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Authorised Mortgage Loan So 
Uator Foe The Prudentmi lo- 
tunnel Company of America.

ZIPPER Notebooks now in 
stock at The Munday Times.

12-tfc.

WANTED Clean cotton rags. 
No khaki or silk. A\ ill pa> 12 A* 
cents per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 tic.

SCRATCH PADS 
perforatisi Ideal 
Ten cents each, 
limes.

liound ati4 
for figuring 
The Munday 

30dfc,

GET OUR DEAL—On tires and 
batteries before you trade. 
You'll be glad you (lid. Joel 
Morrow’s HI-Way Service

50-tfc

FOR SALE Shamrock boat 
with 10 h. p. Mercury motor 
and boat trailer. Clarence 
Jones, Goree, Toras.

«VOID DANt .1 It Tl.at results 
from impiopi r wheel alignment 
and |K)or brakes We ean fit 
your car with our new Heat 
machine. Munday Truck <9 
Tractor Co. 5-tfc

F O B -----
Polio Insurance
SEE J. C. HARPHAM 

Insurance, Lwm, Real Estate

WANTED Clean cotton tags. 
No khaki or silk. Will pay 12‘a 
cents per pouad. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co 40 tfc.

MAKE SURE- - You can steer suri L V Z I E B ’ 8
enough. Get • Bear wheel aligis | individualized Cosmetics, recom
ment check up today Munday 
Trusk é  Tractor Co. 5-tfc

FOR SALK 
and bath, 
pavement, 
school. Se* 
City Drug

— — -----------------------------—

-House. 7 rooms « 
Good location, on | 
two blocks from 

J. K. Jackson at|

1NNERSPWNG MATTRESSES 
We are now able to flM all 
•rders for Innersprtng mat 
tresses. There’s none better al 
any price. Also plenty of tick 
tng In stock for any kind a| 
mattress you need. Home Fur 
nlture Co. A Mattn-a* Factory

2-tfc

Used Tractors 
and Machinery
One Farms II 

with or without 
ment.

H tractor. 
2 row equip-

One F 20 FarmaU tractor 
with 2-row equipment

F-12 FarmaU tractor with 2 
row equipment.

Also a nice 
used Intematloi 
Deere one wavs.

n of 
John

lohn Hancock Farm 
\n< Ranch I »ans!

*  4 Per Ont Inlrrnl
*  No Inspertiun Fres

*  l i  h«-ral Opliona

J .  C. Borden

Used Tractors 
and Equipment
Model ••Z" M M tracto 

with 2-row equipment.

F-12 E'armall 
equipment.

with 2 row

1 regular Farnskll with 2- 
row equipment.

One 2-bottom 11 inch Inter- 
national moldboard plow.

F-20 Farm. 111 
equipment.

with !-row

New
tors.

and Used FORD Trac

imiti Minne qx. is - Mo l i n e  
“R” tractor with 2-row equip
ment

One 3-bottoni 
moldboard plow

Internationa

J .  L  Stodghill
FORI» TRACTOR DEALER

SEAT COVERS We make ’em 1 
the kind that wear longer and) 
fit better. All kinds of pat
terns and trim. Also furniture | 
upholstering. S a t l s f a c  tiun 
guaranteed. Peddy Shoe and 
Upholstery Shop. 8Ttp

FOR SALE 3 piece sectional 
Kohler divan. See Mr. or Mix 
Dwight (’ . Key. ltp

WANTED Mail, age 30-50 for 
steady employment, must be 
In giHHl health. Employment Is 
lint temporary. See Wm Cam 
emu tfc Co., Phone 5*>. Robert 
Green, Mgr. 92te

FOR SALK 1941 Ford V-8 
pickup. Runs goinl. looks 
good, fair tires. Ray Willis. 
Knox City. Up

FOR RENT U n f u r n i s h e d
apartment. Three rooms and 
bath. See Mrs. J . T. Lawson, 
1 mile north of Goree. 8-2tp

FOR RENT- Partly furnished
apartment. See D. E. Holder, 
at Holder’s Grocery. 9-tfci

FOR SALE Three cotton trail
ers in good condition. See H. 
F. Jungman. 8-3tp

WANTED To liuy used piano. 
Elbert Fagan, box 124, Haak 
ell, Texas. 9-4tp

Drive carefully the life 
save may be your own!

you

mended by the Medical Assocla 
tion. Your Luzler representa
tives: Mrs. J .  C. McGee, Knox 
City; Mrs. 11111 Gaither. Munday; 
Frances Jameson. Goree. all 
working this territory. 51-tfc

ELECTROLUX Vacuum clean- 
ors, $»>9 75 Fret' demonstra 
tlon Terms if desired W.
H. McDonald, Seymour, Tex- 
.s Ph t e W UMfc

WANTED Couple b e t w e e n 
ages of 30 and 50, with no 
children at home. Man to 
tractor farm and some ranch 
lng; woman to help with 
house and other light work 
when needed. Good house 
with bath, butane gas and 
electric lights George W 
Hunt, Goree, Texas. 8-2tp

NOW IN STOCK Speed ball sots 
Ksterbrook fountain pens. Scrip 
to pencils. Columbia arch flics 
thumb tacks, pap«- punches 
etc. F«c our line of office sup 
plies. The Munday Times.

« .  13-tfc

NEED PROPERTY? When tr 
need of farm-- t city pro|**rty 
i.-i Gorac, see J  h Justice 
Goree, Texas 42 tfc

tADIO REPAIRS- We have a 
complete of testing equipment.
One day service In most cases 
Blacklock Home and Auto 
8Up] 31 IfC

El 'It SALK 2X.\32 fo.it bam, 
good condition, can lie moved 
intact. lXirsey Looney, 1123- 
15th Ave. 4 tfc

KADIO REPAIRS B r i n g  us 
your radios for repairs. We 
repair any make or model, 
giving you prompt service 
Strickland's Radio Service.

lfrtic

ADDING MACHINE Paper naw
In stock. 15 cents per roll. The 
Munday Times. 43-tfc.

Ki >R SALK Regular FarmaU 
and equipment. Eight foot 
Oliver combine, fair condition. 
See 1!. K. Howry, Rt. 2, Sey
mour. 9-2tp

QUICK SERVICE When you I 
drive Into our station. See us j 
for washing and greasing and 
Magnolia products. Joel Mor
row's HiAVay Service. 50-tfc!

FOR SALK 1941 International I 
12-foot self pii*|K'lled combine. 
Cheap. J . D. llorne, Gilliland. 
Texas. 6-3tp1

LET US -Give you wheel align 
ment service with our new Heat 
machine. Makes driving safer! 
Munday Truck & Tractoi Co.

5-tfc

NEED TO REPLACE

AUTOGLASS?
‘ „«»»111//

('jxnplctc safety «Um 
body hardwarv replacement i 
ice. Quirk . . . economical. IXb* 
la today—for 
Glaae! '

HI.At Kl.tM h IIOMK AND 
AI TO SUPPLY

FOR RENT Remington type
writer. by the week or month 
THE MUNDAY TIMES 31 tfc

| FOR SALE B a l e d  oats in 
square bales. S e e  Clifford 
Cluck, Munday. 50-tfc

t FOR SALE Westar seed w heat 
Second year from certified 

seed. Gemination. 97rr. $2 5»)
|H-r bushel J  K. Knc/i‘k. 
phone 355.1 Seymour, Texas

•ÜJEÔÛPUCRTÏI

DR. J .  p. O’HAIR 
Optometrist

COMPLETE 
VISUAL ANALYSIS

Seymour Hotel Building 
SEVMOI K. TEXAS 

Hours 95:30 Tel. 193
In Cmwell Every Thursday

RODER
" A M E R I C A ' S  F I N E S T  

G A S  R A N G E "

The Rexall 
STORE

L e t u s  C L E A N  a n d%

T R E A T  y o u r  w h e a t

STOP QUICK A »pill second 
may make the difference be 
tween life and death. Let ua 
make your car *a2e with oui 
new Hear System service Mun 
day Truck A Tractor Co. 5-tfc

KRAUSE PLOWS We can makf 
:rnm*-d:.ite d*-li\t-!v * jo, 
and 15 foot Krause plow» Mur» 
Truck A Tract.>r Co. 22 tfc

FDR SALE Good Kailv Tri
umph seed wheat, certified, 
from 1949 crop. No Johnson 
grass. Jimmie Elliott, Botnar-1 
ton. Texas. 9-4tp

Used C a rs  and 
T rucks

1942
1940

1941 
right

uilsm

Dodge 4 do IT)

COME IN WE WLU. 
TRY TO TRADE'

MUNDAY

m
ÍHE FARMAU. HOUSE

PMONf SI

FOR -----

l ’olio Insuranceo
-.i i 

liiKuran
« Il XKI-.I \ I

l i t u i * ,  K ca l  » s t a l e

s t EER CLEAR 
'O F  TIRE

troubles

BEAR THE BANNER
OF SAFETY

l o r  C r e a t o r  T ire M i l e a g e !

WANTED W man between 30 
and 35 to work In flower shop 
and help with house work. 
See Mrs. Bertha Perry, care 
Knox City Flower Shop. Knox 
City, Texas 92te

KRAUSE PLO W S \Ne can m akt 
immedi ite delivery on 8. 10. 12 
ind 15 f oot K r a u s e  plow s Mun 
lYurk .fc Tractor Co. 32-tfc.

SHIRT I’OCKET Protractors 
and Tadics’ cuffettes now tr 
stock The Munday Tin -

12-tfc

¥ 0U  LOSE WHIN tmut kit* your wKm F. 
To f t t  9 harvast of clean grain, lot 
ni treat your toad wltk "C ERESA N " 
when w# cltan it.

" C E R E S A N "  ganarally controls stinking 
smut of wheat, as wall as smuts of oats 
and barlay. Usually improvas germi
nation and seedling vigor. See us to 
got your seed grain treated right, at 
low cost.

H ove  your seed treated 

-  when you hove It cleaned.

Blacklock Home 
And Auto Supply

Four I IRFMONF Dealer

Francis Feed & Mill
Sevmour, TexasPhone 128-.I

catini 
$* :>»n 
llarpl

Jr  n  ... - in Munday 
na and bath Paved 
n both »Idea. Good lo 
Price»! to »ell cheap. 
It’» a bargain J. C 

m Inaurane* Agency.
8 tfc

Fit«roHy cot 
fir*« Worn t 
dançatout b 
Cap, NOW 
and Almn-«i 
mad* >n a I».

!-.* rybbe
m  a-» an

V i abee-rtnnf 

pff of your 
invita!.en to 

*0^*1 —  Vihy not toi« 
to bove^Wbeel Boian<« 
-i cbeded T*t*i can be 
•  —. '. '» i  «top m TODkYI

)  QI 'LF Try a tank r r thr 1
“beiu >r tli.in ever” Good fìllif •
Gano ini* Drive into our sta-
tif>n for all ty|>es of Mrvim
from W'.lsliing and gre isiru: 1
gaa. greases, ruto aCO'SS
orlos and. of crurse, thosp
piKKl Guî f Tlrei’ R B Bow-
tlen îulf itervice Station

41 tfc

iET MORE For your rgg* 
practically the year around if 
you have a good flock We are 
baying hatching egg» now 

from heavy breed flocks Have 
5 to *? month* season on Leg 
horn* Extra premium on big 
flock*. 3t<0 bird* or more Bill 
Rice manager C o l o n i a 
Hatcher lee in Sweetwater will 
call on you at no obligation. 
See us tialay1 Pauline and Red 
Morrow, Banner Produce 
Monday 4-6tc |

Munday Truck 
Tractor Co.

\nd

4 hryalçr 
Flv mouth 
l 'bone «1

FOR —-----

Polio Insurance
SF.F J. C. IIAKI'HAM

Itmuranoe. Iamui», Real Fattale

FXTR YOUR Merle Norma» Cos 
metfc-9. see Mr*. A. E. Rich
mond *t Richmond Jewelry 
Store. Mundav. Texas.

50-tfc.

GIVE ME A CAR 
THAÏS BUILT TO LAST!

INSURANCE
FIKr, WIMMTOKM R A IL AUTOMOBILE and U FE  

Hlner 1925

Savavs Mr. James Patrick O’SJjjm of ^J^cago

^ ^  * 9 #

My 6/g Dodge has everything.. .famous 
dependshiiity.,, extra roominess... ease 
o f hand/ingi Any other car offering as 
much wouid have cost tiOOO more i*

Roofing Materials
16-ineh and 18-ineh ( edar ShinKlus; 

5-V Crimp and Corrugated Iron; lioll 
Roofing and Comix>sition Shingles.

Masonite, Plywood, 11 _» inch Insula
tion Board, Barbe<l Wire and Woven 
Wire Fencing’.

See us for your needs.

MUNDAY LUMBER CO.

Ml MiAY

J. C. BORDEN AGENCY
Hr»l .Nalittnal Rank Km Ming 

TE E  I?« TEXAS

SYIO MITIC —  AMERICA’S LOWEST 

PRICED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
DodQ# G y ro  M o  tic If t l yov M ?  tk# 

Qwor for full power in mud, »now or 
ttoopotf htlU lot» th# »ngin« b ra k *  ' 
rout D odd«  »moothly on long d ow n 
hill grad»« A vo ilab lo  on Coron#! 
mod»!» at »light o itro  co»t

No c»tln-r <4t rati u u lih  the 
Dodge ir|)utation for dr|>rn>l- 
rlxlitv No wonder new Dixlge 
•wners «.«« \<«i muld p4V $1,1X10 

more 4111I ttiU not get all Dodge 
features . . . the eroaoaiy. the 
performance, the r«tr4 q>4< ioiu- 
ncwi iruni« tlmt means plenty 
of head room, leg room, shoulder 
room T he com|«a< t design out

tide nukes tteHic driving and 
lurking 4 cilM h 

Youll en)«)v I)<Klge Fluid Dnva 
-th e  siiHNtther starts, stop , the 
smoother "going“ -yours at no 
estra cost Let today's big Dodge 
put vou miles ahead, mosey 
ahead-for the \rars ahead.

eewemetnmiut

DODGE
«mm P

Need Money
—for—

A New Car
I will finance your new car f o r  only 

:» per cenl.

J . f .  Harpham Insurance Agency
Munday—Knox City 

Buel Claburn, (ioree representative

V UA E

Reeves Motor Co.
Dodfire-I'lymouth Cars Dodge Truck»— Munday, Texas

w
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Milk-Fat Calves 
A Specially Of

(olton Iteli
< cm  AMI ( Al l PI.AN IS

OI'I'OICTI ,’NITY TO C.ICOW 
INTO HKKK HI SINKSS

The t ow and calf plan, or pro 
duct Ion <<( milk fat calves, Is a 
practical, simple way for many 
Cotton licit farmers to grow In 
to the business of producing 
beef.

Livestock authorles point out 
that If efficienty uses available
feeds, produces a ty|>e of b«‘ef 
In demand In local markets in

calf. They may tie beef cows
or native cows with some dairy 
breeding A well-bred beef bull 
will get calves which have desir
able b e e f  characteristics at 
weaning time even though the 
mother cow s may have snnu* 
dairy breeding liieeding to calve 
in the fall or winter usuallv 
makes Ix-sl use of good p. 
lures at the time calves need 
the most milk.

Cows obtain most of their 
feed from good pastures and 
stalk fields. Additional rough
age such as hay, silage or cot
tonseed hulls should lie fed when 
pastures do not supply a good 
fill. Also, some dry roughage, 
such as cottonseed hulls, should

People, Spots In The Mews

the South and Southwest, andr<m„ i ,u „ _, . . i n m u u stT U  nun», Miwui'i
UH,m es *  minimum of capital wh),n pastim.s ar¿ yount;

You can start this program I and .*waBhy.. provide needed
with native cows, a good tn-cf 
bull, good pastures and a re 
serve of roughage. Feed cows 
plenty of protein for good milk 
amt creep-feed calves for extra 
weight, bloom and finish at 
weaning. The calves are usual 
ly sold as mild fat slaughter 
beef at weaning time; however, 
calves of good beef quality may 
be given additional fattening in 
the dry lost if market and feed 
conditions Justify.

Select cows for health, uni
formity and ability to product* 
enough milk to raise a milk fat

dry matter and prevent bloat 
and scours. Minerals should al
ways be available to cows and 
calves.

Because good milk production 
for the calves Is necessary to 
produce milk fat at weaning 
time, the cows must have sul 
ficnent protein. Excellent green 
pastures provide plenty of pro 
teln but 1 to 3 pounds of cotton
seed meal, cake, pellets or cubes 
should be fed when pastures 
begin to mature and become 
dry.

Creep-feeding calves supple-

W .V .V .V .'A V .V A V / J '.V / .V A V .V W .V .V .V .V .V .V / .V

We Have Needs for the

Farm and Home f
{

Visit our store f o r  the things you  ̂
need, whether for the cotton fields, the •: 
home or the farm. Come here for the 
following:

• QUALITY TRAILERS

• STEEL CRAIN BINS

• MOLDBOARD PLOWS

• STALK CUTTERS

• GAS HEATERS

• PICKERS’ SUPPLIES

Reid’s Hardware i;

NOT I NOI <>ll I'KI
[take nine t tHint in 

-1 N Y i • -ut in w 
I !. ,.tl.i I Wi igl-t t.tii i . S.ili 1> I 
Saddler in 8tb round TKO.

Willie Pep 
u l  luund 
■h he lost

HOB WILLIAMS t, ,
high ;«.-> Notre Dame prep« 
for season. Irish quarter
back is tabbed for big year.

DENISE DARCEL. French screen 
star, highlights her hair with "bam
boo blonde," one of new tintair 
home hair coloring (hades origi
nated by Donu Edmond, creator of 
Jean Harlow's "platinum blonde."

WINGLESS PLANE—William E Horton of Casevilb M.ch 
has invented this unique air and land craft being tested at 
Gilbert Field, Winter Haven, Fla He hopes it will be the 
answer to the flying auto.

Mu n d a y ,  T e x a s

r A V A '.V .V .V .V .W .V .V .V .'.V .V .V W .'.V .V .V , IW .W A 1

HOSPITAL*
fit ailing tAuck. auMel

Don't Io m  the thousands of mile« of good service still left 
in your truck s tired-out engine. Bring it in to us for expert 
reconditioning.

We have the testing and correcting equipment, the Inter
national-engineered replacement parts to restore like-new
performance. Our skilled mechanics know your truck best!* --- ----

Let’s talk it over -  soool

M unday T ru ck  and  
T racto r Com pany

ments milk In producing bloom 
and finish with a small amount 
of grain. Locate creep-feeders 
conveniently so calves will have 
an opportunity to eat as often 
as they desire A good mixture 
of creep-feeding until calves ire 
four months old is 200 pounds 
of cracked corn or sorghum 
grain chops; 100 pounds of oats 
coarsely ground b a r l e y  or 
wheat; ami T>0 pounds of cotton 
sed meal. After calve* are four 
months old. change the mixtuie 
to 500 to 600 pounds of coarse 
ly ground farm grains and 100 
pounds of cottonseed 'meal.

Good quality calves kept for 
additional feeding in the di> lot 
after weaning should be start 
ed on feed carefully During tin 
first part of the feeding (»eriod 
provide plenty of roughage and 
the same concentrate mixtiir-- 
they received in the calf creep 
After tin* calves are well settle-1 
ill the feedlot. gradually chan 
the mixture to 1.00O |wiuiuls ■>! 
coarsely ground farm grains, 
325 pounds of cottonsed meal. 
13 |M>unds of calcium supplement 
and 13 |xiunds of salt. Since the 
calves are already accustomed 
to self-feeding, they may N- 
s\ Acfcoclr yeo f f g g ggggggg 
self fed the concentrate mixture 
ot it may be hand-fed in 
amounts which they will clean 
up in 30 to 45 minutes After

Lights Increase 
Egg Product ion In 

The Fall Months
F’oultrymen can increase their 

fall and winter egg pioductkin 
and take advantage <»f the high 
pr»ce> of tlies« seasons of the 
year by using th«* simple «-lec- 
tric light.

For maximum production, a 
hen needs 12 to 14 hours of 
light a day. says W. J  Moore, 
associate poultry husbandman 
for the Texas A. A M. College 

i Extension Servld 11« expl.tit 
i that the electric light can is* us 
! ed to artificially lengthen the 
I hen's lay ing day.

Tlie use of artificial light 
should h*-gin about the middle 
of September and should bi
ased until next '-¡■ting Moon- 
cautions that the light rays 
must fall on the birds foi best 
results, even if the stay on tin- 
birds for best res  .Its. even if

calves have been in th«* fatten
ing lot for seveial weeks, the 
roughage ration should b«* grad 
ually reduced to encourage con 
sumption of fattening grains 
If calves remain in the dry lot 
longer than 60 days, f«*ed 2 
pounds of bright gieen legume 
hay daily to provide v itamin A

( olton Council 
Issues Warning

Of F< i i/iingtrs
Pointing out that fire losses 

last season amounted to about 
Sf.l 25 ! every I) dp of cott m 
produced tin- National Cotton 
Cuncil lias initiated an «-due - 
tional campaign aimed at pre
vention nf cotton tires during 
the current crop year.

"To ia* effective, fir«* preven
tion must In-gin on th«* cotton 
farm and continue throughout 
eveiv process to the finished 
cotton product." Claude L. 
Welch, the Council’s production 
and marketing director, declar- 
«■<;

"Cotton farmers and thus 
harvesting cotton have an im 
portant part in the fire proven 
lion program. sin«*«> rocks, met-! 
als, and matches often g«*t into 
sc«*d cotton when it is being 
harv«*sted Thes«* materials cause , 
sparks when they hit metal 
parts in the ginning process. 
Lint is thus ignit«*d The smol 
«lerlng cotton may not b*- discov 
or«*d when it enters the gin 
pr«*ss box and thus be packed 
d«*«*p insid«* the hal«* Such "fire  
pack«*d" bales were helievt*d re
sponsible for «4 percent af all 
fires occurring last season in 
compresses and warehouses.

"Strict enforcement of the ‘no 
moking' rule, properly udjused 
machinery, safe wiring isola

they stay on the roosts.
Moore says that it is not the 

•*xtra f«*«*«! which the birds may- 
cat that k«*eps «*gg production 
up during the winter, but the 
«•ff«*ct of the light And it makes 
no difference whethei morning 
or evening lights are used, al
though morning lights are more 
common since they are more 
convenient for the (multryman 
to use

In morning lights, the recom 
mended prociviure is to turn the 
lights on about 30 minutes be 
for daylight in the fall of tin- 
year as the days begin to g**t 
short, and to turn them on a lit 
tie earlier each morning as the 
days get shorter.

When evening lights are used 
the lights are turned on in the 
late afternoon before dark, and 
ar«* a!low«*d to burn until the 
birds have r«*coiv«*d their 12 to 
14 hours of light per day. 
Mtx>r«* cautions jioultrym«*n to 
dim their c*v«*ning lights for a 
few minutes before turning 
them completely off so the 
h«*ns will have time to get on 
th«* roosts

Extremely larg«* light bulbs 
.«re not necessary for providing 
plenty of light for the laying 
h«*ns Moore recomm«*nds using 
two 25 to 40-watt bulbs for each 
100 f«et of floor space

tion of ‘firepaek«*d’ bales, prop
er maintenance of fire figiiting
equipment, keeping premises 
free of trash, and safe storage 
of combustible materials are
measures which can- help pre
vent flics around gins, com- 
presses, and warehouses," Mr. 
Welch emphasized.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Habib \ li
lted in tiie home oi her parents, 
Mr. ami Mrs. C. M. Smith, over 
tin* week end. Mr. and Mrs. Ha
bib were married Sunday, Sep
tember 17, in Corpus Christi. 
and had just returned from 
their honeymoon .when visiting 
here. They plan to make then 
horn«- in Corpus Christi.

Mrs. L. H. Ford underwent a
major operation in the Knox 
County Hospital on September 
lit. She is reported to be get
ting along fine and will return
home the latt«*r part of this
vv eek.

Mr. and Mr. Lattie Loftis of 
Uakersfield, Calif., visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. I. L. 
West an<l Lennie over the week 
end. They had bt*en to Spring- 
field. Mo., and Cookeville, Tenn., 
and were enroute home.

Mr. Dee Mullican visited his 
sister and her family, Mr. and 
Mis. C. E. Hroer, in Houston, 
over the week end.

: . v . v . v . v . ' . v . v . ' . v . v . v: . v . v . v . v . v . v . v . v . v . ' . v . v . v . v . v A v w w d 'W A w y i
'.V .V .V .V . ' .W .V .V .V W W W W l

When In Guree, Visit 
j WOODY’S DRIVE IN
: For delicious hamburgers and sand-
j wiches. < >j>en nitfhts until 12 o’clock.

Woody Roberts, prop.
• A '. '.V . '.V g .V .V A -.V .'.V A '.V A V r 'g g .V .W iV d W A Y V W

See Our Line of

Fall Dresses
< Air line of new fall dresses is now in 

stock. Included in these are the newest 
in lovely fall styles and colors. We invite 
you to visit us for your selections of

• NEW FALL DRESSES

• NEW STYLLSH SUITS

• NEW STOCK OF BLOUSES

Yes, you can complete your fall cos
tume here. Come in, let us show you!

The Hat Shop
M rs . Alexander Mrs. Smith

✓
The FARM ALL House

INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS

Bring Your Prescriptions 
to Us fo r _ _

Dependable
Prescription

Service

Reputable Manufacturers 
Large Stock of Drujfs 
24-Hour «Service 
Reasonable Prices

Y««'«- / If

T H E  R E X A L L  S T O R E
IM I M O S T  C O M f l l f l  t)RU<. VTOOf  IN K N O X  ( O U N T V

o n l y  m a s s e y - h a r r i s

i i t á - a - r t u z t í c

S

G i v e s  y o u  a l l  7  o f  t h e s e  h y d r a u l i c  c o n t r o l  

a d v a n t a g e s  . . .

1 Constant Hydraulic Power 
7 Depth Control of Mounted Tool«
3 Depth Control of Pull-Type Tool«
4 Control of Front End Loader* and Doxer 
5. Selective Control Attachment
6 Hotet Couple . . Seoled from Dw«t and D M  
7. Pott ond Stow Speed

PHONE 7 8 M UNDAY. TEXAS

Hen« I new •ttirtenry ta a  hydmuBr mum« 
quick responding. K n u a a  Depth o  mattr Sy» 
tem now available oo Maaeey Hama "12 
"30 "44" and 444" tractors Depth a  malic u
an»y to control tuai ooa baver aperóle« th* 
aulne system lust a totach mad imple men:* are 
raised and lowered under power . and that 
(tower is there ready tar aee whenever your 
trartoc engine in runoioq Depth -a «notir controls 
depth positively sets uepbetnenta to work at 
the depth you «elect U ultni wtt| at work resulte 

cleaner work, a bettor (ab With Depth-o
re, rttr you have plenty ot leg roam on the tractor 
platform the system le «nvill rompan rom 
ptotety sate

Tiro way aperatlaa lets you s e ie n  o last ar 
slow speed You make the adjustment best
suited to th# |ob and kind ot equipment When 
not in use hnee connections to the slave cyl
inder on pall behind tools are easily coupled 
toqetber eeahnq out dust and dirt Depth-o 
matte is ecanomicnl to operate economical to 
maintain

Selective control implements can be operated 
with Depth «  esatte System by the addition af a  
stnqbe valve Depth« malic Is versohle takas 
all the muscle work’ out ot implement control 

See this amasmq hydraulic unit today Stop 
te lar complete details on Massey Harria Depth 
(vmotic System

1er these St es « e , Hems Tn

SHARP MOTOR & EQUIPMENT CO.

/
/
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Let’s Talk 
Livestock
(By Tod Gouldy)

FORT WORTH Sept. 2 5 -  
The heaviest cattle and calf 

runs of the season and the
year were recorded around the 
marketing circle Monday. The 
more liberal movement of cattle 
and calves gave the buying side 
of the market their first chance 
In some time to press for low
er prices on the grassers and 
short feds and on calves. The 
raeult was a lower set of pric
es. The reaction was a more or 
less normal market '  develop
ment since setbacks usually fol-

DR. J . DOUGLAS 
LOVELADY
CHIROPRACTOR

—X-RAY—
Lady Attendant
HOO North Main 

Phone 215J  Res. 294W
SEYMOUR, TEXAS

low a series of rising markets
in livestock, commodities or 
stocks.

It is possible that the better 
war news helped dull the edge 
of the market temporarily, but 
despite the vast improvement 
in the Korean situation, most 
observers feel that the rearma 
ment program and the resultant 
expansion of the nation's econo
my will continue.

Reductions of cattle prices 
ranged around 50 cents to $1 
per hundred at Fort Worth Mon
day, with the exception that 
thin and high qualified Stockers 
sold firmly. Bulls late last week 
topping at $2*> set a new all- 
time record for this market and 
grass steers of the plain and 
medium varities were also at all 
time high |>eaks, the kinds con
sidered. ,

Some sales of Stockers at Fort 
Worth Monday that were note 
worthy included 50 >earling 
steers from A. M. Woods, 
Oladewater, that brought $30 
Scaling V Ranch. Clay County, 
sold some around 900-pound 
cutback steers as feeders for 
$27.50. W. T. Green of (iraford 
had a load of 335-pound Here
ford calves at $32. and J. T. 
Green. Graford. had a load of 
400-pound at $31.50. L. J. Brown 
Ryan, Oklahoma, had a load t»l

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. T J. Brogan 

have moved to Wichita Falls 
to make their home. Both have 
accepted employment then'. Mrs. 
Brogan is the former Haiti' 
Belle Sweat.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Red wine 
of Fort Worth spent several 
days here last week, vesltlng 
Mr. Rei twine's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Redwine.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Haymes 
s|»ent the week end in Irving.
visiting In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Bobby Haymes.

Rev. and Mrs. R. L. Butler 
visited with friends In Throck 
morton last Monday.

Carl Rtaley of Cuero visited 
with friends here over the week 
end and the first part of this 
week.

Miss Carolyn Hannah spent 
the week end In Lockney. visit
ing with friends. ______

HAMLIN SAND & GRAVEL ( ()., Inc. 
Route 4, Hamlin, Texas

Call on us for your building material needs, quality rna 
terials. passing Architect and State Highway Specifications 
Washed and graded concrete sand, concrete gravel, rooftng 
gravel, filter rook, shooting gravel. All materials carefully 
washed, screens! and graded to specifications. Rail dellv 
ery or by 12 Yard trucks. Prompt and courteous attention 
will be given to all inquiries.

PHONES: I (KM M Stamford 
M8S-F3 Hamlin 
SIKHS Abilene

4 »•*« «-si

From where I sit... ly  Joe Marsh

New Use
For Old Windmills ~

1 drove pant I arson'« farm last 
waak sad saw him perched on top 
of Ida 7J-ysar old windmill. "Still 
planning an tearing It down?" I 
•boated np to him.

"Not on your Ufo.” aays Curly 
as bo climbs doom. “ I’m gotting 
myself a television sot from Bust 
Elba' and bo aaya this windmill is 

to com# Is mighty handy "

if it wasn't for Buts and his ad
vice, I'd have scrapped it.”

From where I sit, Carly's sscrees 
ss a farmer and bis popolarti; ta 
town in daw la n largo part, to bis

‘ You 000.” Curly wont on, “ I'm 
[ to put my TV antenna right 

sa top of it. Sine# tbs windmill ta 
• than tbs bouse. HI got the

reception around Hors -b at

asas te Matea te people sad thetr 
spiai sas Hell Hatea te Baas Etite 
oosr s malted mUh sr be sad I <aa 

each akb a gteaa sf 
basa. Yes. Carly's as

f ie  OHajuI
CopvrigSr /ate. femad :

Bargains
SPECIAL CLOSE-OUT PRICES!

1 rayon seat cover set. 1949 Ply
mouth 4-door, leg. $40, close 
out p r ice ....................................... $17.50

1 same set for 1949 DeSoto and 
Chrysler 4-door, reg. $40. close 
out p r ic e ......................  $17.50

each ’36 and ’37 Ford Grilles, 
ref?- $18.50, close out ........ $10.93

1 ’40 Ford Grille, reg. $18.50,
close out p r ic e ..................  $10.93

2 *41 Ford Grilles, reg. $13.50,
close out p rice ................................... $8.72

#

New Houdaille shock absorbers, 
list, $9.00, close o u t ...........—  . .  $5.82

f H im  M i f f a ë j é ï t i f c
¿j G H U  M O N  B L D G .

™  - -t ~ u 3 e r

THESE COUPONS WERE
WORTH OVER S150 In rece.;‘ 
year* a cow w ith her calf has
come to be called a cow with a 
"coupon" attach»*«! by lot* of 
folk*. This alley ful of choic ■ 
calves was raised by S. D. (PU 
Howard of Nooona. Texas. H * 
ha* steadily built up his herd of 
top grad«* Hereford cows an<l 
Improved his pasture*. This

432-pound calves at S32.75, C. J. 
Holloway. Ath»*ns. sold a load 
of plain steers at $25.30. Odd 
lot* of light calve« reached $3?

There was a i1«*finite slowup 
In the stooker grad«* going to 
wheat pastures. It appears that 
prices had gotten 
the buyer become 
the moneymaking 
off wheat pasture 
the high cost 
5! lower on

so high that 
shaky about ¡ 

possibilities j 
consnierlng 

Price 50 cents to I 
<1 cows were th* I

umb!.
etica!

order of the day. Buf 
ed a Itke amount, the 
top $25.

Feeder Umb* and \«*.«rllnr* 
reach«*»! new record high marks, 
however. Some fleshy feeder 
yearlings reach«*! $22 V) and 
fat* «.»Id up to $23. the high 
water mark for both class«»« this 
year. Feeder lambs continued 
to climb to new highs with .» 
top of $28 50 Th«»s«* $22.VI f«*e«l 
•*r yearlings weighed and

sme from J. W. Evans of Fort 
Davis. Th«* f«»«*d«*r Iambs at S2H 
50 came from Boss Taylor of 
Aspermont and averages! 7. 
pounds and were good Rarr.- 
bouillets.

I I A JtJO ,

The Senate is reported to 
have passe«! a bill which permits 
catmteenlmfw y mfwyj cmtwyp 
eattlemen to sell breeding stock 
and count it capital gains under 
tertaln nrrumstanccs There 
have been some lawsuits stem 
from the desire of cattlemen to 
take the same advantage of sell
ing worn out livestock as the 
manufacturers take when they 
sell old machinery. This way the 
tax load is lightened

It’s a step in the right direct 
tion but the resolution should 
have included other breeders 
such as hog men. sheep men. 
etc,, and probably will N* revis
ed toward that end

There i« on sound reason th«* 
tax law should «leal differently 
with a livestock producer ,as 
compared with a manufacturer

year’s calf crop weighed ovei 
190 pounds, an«I *o!«i for S31 I»«*» 
hundted in Fort Worth. They 
were brought on order for u 
feeder buyer In the North. The 
calves had been creepfed and 
many were fat enough for 
slaughter. Good bulls, good i>as- 
Lire and good care are what 
bring* price* like the*«* calve* 
«Mined.

Time To Plant 
Winter Legumes

Thr time for planting winter 
l«»gnmes for s-di Improvement 
and seed production i* her«' 
.«gain. In most area*, the be..: 
time for fall planting is from 
'he middle of September to No
vember 1 not later than No 
vt'mber 15.

E. A. Miller. agronomist I t  
the Texas A & M. College I \ 
tension Service, says that thole
gume to plant depends up on tlv*

, s»*rtinn of th«* state in vvhici 
voti live

He ads that hairy vetch. Sin •
I lefary pea* Austrian v\ int**r 
! i«*as. Dixie wonder peas and 
■ crimson clo\« i are good winter 

l«»gumes to plant In the Eas* 
.Texas Timber Country. Com 

mon an«l WUlfamette vetch*' 
are also adapt«*d to th«* south 
«»rn half of thi* region.

The annual yellow blossom 
sweet clover. Melilotus Indies, is 
the m«»st ilesirable l«*gume t* 
plant in th«* Gulf Coast Prairie, 
hut the other legumes named 
above can also be grown. Hu- 
bam and Madrid sweetclovcis

do well In the river valleys.
Miller r*»commends that Hu- 

twin and Madrid sweeteknera be 
given first choice in th«» Black- 
land region because of their 
ability to increase crop yields 
m lu(c losses from cotton root 
tot. and open up the soil with 
their deep riot systems, lie says 
that the Evergreen biennial is 
als«» an excellent sweet clover 
for this area, but seed of this 
variety are still scarce.

Hairy vetch and winter i>«*as 
are also adapt«*«! to the Black 
land region, but they are not as 
I'ffectlve in controlling cotton 
root rot as the sweet clovers. 
Miller recommends planting the j 
sweet clovers in the fall in th • 
area south of Waco, but he 
point* out that they will prob- 
. bjy do lietter if planted in the 
eariy spring north of that area. I

For the West Cross Timbers 
area, hairy vetch is the most do j 
slrable legume; however, wint j 
er pqas and the sweetclovers are j 
also adapted to this region.

Hairy vetch, winter peas, and 
sweethclover are good legumes 
for the Rolling Plains, and al
falfa also does well in this area j 
on the subirriguted soils.

Miller says that alfalfa is th«* 
principal legume t«>- l«e grown ! 
under irrigation on the High 

I Plains and in the El Paso and 
| Pecos valleys, but the biennial 
I sweet clov«*rs. hairy vetch, and 

winter pens can also he grown | 
under irrlgati«>n in thes«' areas I

M O V E D
The Banner ice house has been moved 

to the Banner Produce location, and the 
ice business is now in charge of K. T. 
Morrow.

We are maintaining regular deliver
ies of ice, and we solicit your continued 
patronage. Phone 130 for Banner ice!

%

Banner Ice Co.
R. T. Morrow

■ •  ■ ■ ■

* -a& 
A f t *

Fort Worth will be the scene

of the Texas Llvest«iek Round
up on Nov. 2 and 2 this Fall 
The roster of the specialists that 
will appear on this program Is 
a regular Who’s Who of people 
with know-how on livestock 
matters. Make your plans to vis 
It in Fort Worth on those dates 
The livestock industry from A 
to Izzard will be covered and 
you will probably learn some 
thing useful. Bring the little wo 
man along, she’ll enjoy the vis
it. too!

Bill Pier of the Stockyards. 
Bill Durham of the Star Tel«»- 
gram and Layne Beaty of WB 
AP have been working on the 
program which we’ll tell you 
more about later.

for farm and Home
Watch Your Step at Home

U O M E  just un't the u l m  place to be, 
4 *  roat>ai7  to a common ••pinion. Just 
liunk of it: Annually 32,000 are killed 
accidentally at borne, 130,000 are per
manently injured, and 4,750,000 art 
maimed, disfigured or disabled. About 
half I hr borne accidental death total— 
1(>.000 annually— ia rauaed by falla 
Other important rauaea are burnt, poi 
toning». potaoaoua gaa and mechanical 
au local ion

Why do accidenia occur ia »bat might 
be the world's aefest place, the home* 
According to a atudy oi 4.602 home acci 
den la hoapitaliaed at Cook Couaty H o. 
pnal. I hicago, there »ere l«o  general 
categories of rauaea — mechanical and 
personal Here'* thr breakdown:

W I N T E R
IS ALMOST HERE!

Bring your car to us for Winter con
ditioning. sudh a s . . . .

• Chfck Points
• Clean, Adjust Spark Plugs
• Set Timing
• Adjust Carburetor
• Drain Radiator

• Tighten a l l  h o s e  connections. 
Righten head holts and install suf
ficient popular brand anti-freeze, 
w hile it lasts.

We Have Zerex, Prestone and Ford

Munday Auto Co.
Joe Massey, Service Mgr.

Mechanical — Disorder. 18 per cent; 
improper equipment. 10 per rent; un 
proper use of equipment, 10 per <enl. 
houae needed repair. 8 pet cent; ire on 
»alk, 4 per rent; lack of light, 4 per 
cent; other mechanical, 10 per rent; no 
mechanical factor, 36 per rent

Perauaal rauaea — r « e  judgment, 24 
per rent; child injury, adult fault, 10

C reat; phytic«) frailty. 8 per rent;
ry, 4 per rent; intoxication, & per 

rent; physical handicaps, 3 per rent; 
•«her personal. 12 per cent; no personal 
factor, 32 per rent.

Most frequently, fall« occur on stairs, 
from porches or ladders, on slipper« 
loot, and »nlks; burns are caused by 
taaobae and krroaene. matches, hot liq- 
aida, »tram, or home dry cleaning; p o l 

l e n in g  I t  rauaed by badly «rntrd Motes, 
|ta (ailing to i. ole, or stoves in disre
xnir.

MID-CENTURY EXPOSITION

OCT. 7 - 2 2
T0/000 FREE EXHIBITS

ÂH Â m e r it"
JERSEY SHOW

★  SOUTH PACIFIC
★  ICE CYCLES Of 19S1
★  THE DIAMOND GARTER
★  SAUY RANO • CIRCUS
★  FREE PAtADE Of THE

P«ÍADE>
DON’T MISS IT/

BfprV i Create«« Stata fair! 
tmm'wi W ese r l e e a  Nie I IS e s  f e ie r e

-NOW  OPEN!—

Roller Rink
Good floor and skates. Sessions, 7:30 

to 9:30 i>. m.; afternoons, 3:45 to 5:15.

Spectators free a n d welcome. No 
skating on Sundays. Positively no  
drinking!

Located on American legion Lot’

Owner
O. L. Tilliyhat,

Manager 
Hugh Payne,

STEER SURE a nought 

STOP QUICK onoughl
enough I

Our Bear machne operator will give 
you prompt and efficient service. A. H. 
JLNGMAN is our licensed operator.

M unday T ru ck  Dv 
T racto r CO.

Your Chrysler-Ply mouth Dealer*

-------- ---------- n  w z i± w v *a p JM *x *  =
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Gas Industry 
To Have Exhibit 

At State Fair
Sparkling gaa kitchens com 

pietely eqluppcd with time and
work-saving appliances and In 
troduclng three new colors and 
rllher Innovations in kitchen 
styling and designing, will be 
brought to life for vtsitors to 
the Natural Gas Building dur
ing the State Fair of Texas to 
he held In Dallas. October 7 22 
Spacious lounges, comfortable 
chairs, free ice water and clean 
rest rooms will be available to 
gueats. ■ 't

The exhibit will show the ex 
tent to which the gas industry 
has gone to bring a “better 
standard of living to the home” 
by providing appliances featur
ing healthful, efficient, conven
ient and economical operation. 
It will present one of the larg 
est displays of automatic gas 
cooking equipment ever assem
bled under one roof.

Radio and televison stars will 
be presented. T h e y  are vocalist- 
pianist Gloria Yates. Vocalist

our I» I» I N ^ w

RADIATORS 
REPAIRED

That Auto Radiator t h a t  
has what you thing are "min
or leaks” can easily ruin 
your cars's motor by not hav
ing ANY WATER in it at a 
critical time. Have us thor
oughly repair it NOW.

Wilson Radiator 
Service

U. W. WILSON, Owner

rt North of Ford Tractor 
Agency

Claire Stewart and Jimmy Je ff
eries. They will give four per
formances, dally, starting at 
1:45 p. m. with others following 
at 2:45, 4:45 and 6:45, with an 
extra show on Saturday and 
Sunday at 7:45 p. m. These per
formances will be held in the 
room bousing the mammoth ar 
ray of gas ranges. A portion of 
the 2:45 performance will be 
broadcast on WFAA570 Mon 
day through Friday.

Two “New Freedom” all gas 
kitchens will be shown, down to 
the last piece of equipment and 
accessory. One is the “Blue 
Flame” kitchen and the other 
is a smaller cottage type kitchen 
especially designed for the Na 
tional Association of Home Eco
nomists and shown for the first 
time at the June convention in 
Boston. This showing introduc
ed one of the thrt*e newest col
ors being used in kitchen decor
ating, terra cotta.

The other two new colors for 
kitchen designing. morning 
blue and dusk blue, are used in 
the "Blue Flame” kitchen which 
is featured in the lead horn 
equipment article of the Octob
er issue of the Woman's Home 
Companion magazine. This kit
chen occupies a space of ten by 
twenty feet and was designed 
to dramatize the large gas re
frigerator and a deluxe 40-inch 
gas range with automatic feat
ures. Walls are paneled In ma
ple. and bright coral is the cen
tral decorating theme. Floors 
are gray and the ceiling is pale 
blue. Cabinets are morning blue 
and dusk blue.

Mixlel floor plans designed by 
prominent Southwest architects 
ad built around gas air condi
tioning units for the small or 
large home will be on display at 
the Natural (¡as Building. A 
model home laundry equipped 
with a gas clothes dryer, auto
matic gas water heater, large 
clothes hampers and ample 
shelf space may be seen. New 
types of forced air central heat
ing plants and floor furnaces 
that require “amazingly small 
spare” for installation will feat 
ure a display of home house 
heating equipment.

The Natural Gas Building is a 
few hundred feet southeast ot 
Fair Park Auditorium and may 
be located by a 70-foot tower 
atop of which is a giant stim 
ulated blue flame, with GAS 
lettered out on four sides in 
in neon lighting.

Bobby Winchester of Abilene 
visited in the home of his par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tolby Win
chester, over the week end.

TALK  TO TH E M AN WHO 
USES I T . . .

Ml-htrel body and luxurious interior trim  a rc  
hiuhliKhted in the new Town and Country W axon, 
ju a t  a d d e d  to  t h e  C h r y a l r r  l in e . A u n iq u e  
romtiination of utility and luxury, the newest 
C hrysler four door six passenKer station waicon 
haa a  fold-down re a r seat arrangem ent th at

provider up to nearly ten foet of cargo  space  
behind the fro n t a e a t. T h e in te r io r  ia r ic h ly  
trim m ed in a faahionable but durable leath er- 
like plastir for upholstery, headlining, and aide 
panels. Extra-w ide rear window can bn rolled 
down completely into U ilgntn.

Weekly Health 
’ LETTER
Issued by »r. Geo. W. Cox 
M. ».. State Health Officer { 

of Texan

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Jungman 
were business visitors in Dalla'i 
the first of the week.

AUSTIN Venoral Infections, 
notably syphilis and gonorrhea, 
will probably increase sharply 
in cities and towns near mili
tary centers in the near future. 
State Health Officer George W. 
Cox has predicted.

He urged all cities, especially 
those in which greater numbers 
of military personnel were ex 
pected to intensify their effort-, 
to control veneral diseases.

Experience during World War 
II. the health officers said, indi
cates that unless civilians be

come as concerned about the ve 
neareal disease problem as are 
military and public health au 
thorities, there will “most cer
tainly” be a great Increase in 
verereal disease i n f e c t i o n s  
among men in uniform and in 
the civilian population as well.

"That doesn’t mean all soldiers 
are destined for VD infections," 
Dr. Cox declared. "It means 
simply vice conditions, |>oorly 
supervised recreational facilities 
aiul an indifferent attitude on 
the part of the public are inev
itable around military post.^and 
all contribute to higher VD 
rates.”

"These youn men were only 
recently civilians." he pointed 
out. "They worked or went to 
school in communities no differ 
ent than yours or mine.”

He urged that they be provid
ed with wholesome recreational 
facilities while in your town. It

Mr. and Mrs. Orman Moore 
and children of Wichita Falls 
s|>ent the week end here with 
Mrs. Moore's mother. Mrs. Erin 
McGraw, and with other rela
tives and friends.

Caron Tidwell of Abilene vis
ited in the home of his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tidwell, over 
the week end.

will help make their lives in uni
form a little less drab and mon
otonous."

The State Department o f 
Health has been working for
years in close cooperation with 
the military in controlling VD 
and other disease affecting men 
in uniform.

"It’s a very important part 
of the civil defense program." 
he said. ‘Disease can incapac
itate a man quite as effectively 
as a bullet.”

TWO-CLUTCH CONTROL
In heavy crop*, his tractor power flows steadily to Cor® 
Harvester, ALL-CROP* Harvester, ROTO-BALER* or For
age Harvester. A push on the transmission clutch lever lets 
him stop forward motion to clear overloads without clog
ging, breakage or crop waste.

Ask any owner of an Allis-Chalmers \VD Tractor to show 
you the many places where you need two-clutch control. Let 
him demonstrate the safety and convenience of this system 
where the foot-operated engine clutch stops all power out
lets — pulley, hydraulic lift, power take-ofT and rear wheels 
;.nd the transmission clutch stops forward motion only.

Watch your neighbor's WD — it will be time well spent
•AU CXOF —4 «OtO-XAll* ar* AUm-Om Im m

(  PLLISCHflLMERS >
\  ■ S A1 1 S ANO S I X V I C I  M

Reid’s Hardware

Omy Chevrolet lets you make such a

—See Us f o r -  
New Tractors 

and
♦

Equipment

. . .  and at the lowest prices, too!

New Model G J o h n  Deere tractors 
with 4-row equipment.

New model A John D e e r e  tractor 
with 4-row equipment.

New Model B John D e e r e  tractor 
with 2 or 4-row equipment.

Used Farmall M tractor with 4-row 
equipment, in good condition.

, Used Models A and G John D e e r e  
tractors with 4 -row equipment.

Used Farmall 20, in good condition, 2- 
row equipment.

Used 1948 Foni tractor with 2-row
equipment.

‘ " | 0
New John Deere one-way plows.
New 2 and 3-bottom John Deere mold- 

board plows.
New improved 12-A John Deere com

bine.
Used 12-A combine, cheap.
John Deere 4-wheel trailers, medium 

and heavy weight.
10-16 John Deere grain drills.

H A R R E L L ’S
Hardware ------ Furniture

John Deere — Maytag — RCA-Victor

Want finest standard driv
ing at low ext cost.’ Choose 
a Chevrolet with Silent 
Synchro-Mesh Transmis
sion and the improved 
standard Valve-in Head en
gine. You'll get the per
formance with economy 
that makes Che vr ol e t  
America's favorite!

WKrmrr.f.'z.... ..
m
M

Choose between 

Standard Drive and

Automatic Transmission*

a
a
Ml
D

Choose between Styleline 

and Fleetline Styling

n

Do you want the only auto
matic drive In the low-price 
field? Then come in and 
choose a Chevrolet with 
Powerglide automatic trans
mission* and the great new 
105-h.p. Valve-in-Head en
gine. You'll get low-cost, 
no-shift driving that is easy, 
smooth and safe!

You may prefer Style- 
line, you may prefer 
Fketline. Chevrolet . 
and only Chevrolet in its field 
. . . offers you this wonderful 
choice of styling in all sedans. The 
model above pictures the gracefully 
curved rear deck of the Styleline Series Choose between 

the Bel Air and the Convertible
n

Long, flowing hack- 
lines tell you that this 

beauty belongs to the Fleet- 
line family. Pick the one that 

pleases you . . .  Styleline or Fleet
line. Both offer all the exclini*» 

advantages of Body by Fisher. Both 
carry the same low price Ug.

Wa n t  the 
smartness and 

interior luxury of a 
convertible with all the 

practical advantages of a 
permanent steel top? Choose the 

Bel Air! With extra-wide windows 
and no sidepost*. the Bel Air’s the 

only car of its kind in the low-price field.

m
m
w
m

»

n

Want an auto
matic top that 
scoots up or down 
when you touch a but
ton? Then here's the car 
for you! And you’ll find this 
swank, spirited Chevrolet Con
vertible as far ahead in perform 
ancc as it is in styling.

A m erica’s Best Seller A m erica’s Best
•C omhlnatlon of PowergUd* automatic t ramm mio* 

IOS-hj>. angln* optional on Dt Lux* modelt at extra t

Phone 208

John Porter Chevrolet Company
Monday, Taxai
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District 9-A 
Battle Opened 
Here On Friday

STTAMFORD- Battling to a
soon* less deadlock in the open
ing Contest of the 1950 District 
9-A grid race Friday night were 
the Munday Moguls and Throck
morton Greyhounds.. Each team 
forfeited opportunities to score 
vith fumbles and penalties.

Meanwhile, Haskell and Stain 
fbrd. the district's only unde
feated teams, ran wild over 
Rule and Breckenridge B’s re
spectively by th e  identical 
score of 59-0. They are co-fav
orites in the running for the 
title. Each has won three 
straight non-district games.

Twice-bea ten Hamlin upset 
favored Anson, 1H-13, in the 
week's surprise Anson opened 
the season strong, dropping Ro
lan 52-6. but has been falling 
off since then. Jim Thompson, 
tied with Jimmy Allman of A1 
bany for * top scoring honors 
with 36 points, is Anson's lead 
tng threat and one of the dis
trict’s finest backs.

With Allman scoring throe 
TD'S and setting up a fourtii. 
Albany punished a strong East 
land club, 25-0. The Albany 
crew is the only team accorded 
a chance of stopping Stamford 
and Haskell in the title race.

Reserve back Jerry Prewit | 
of Stamford won the longest 
run for touchdown honor when | 
he returned a punt for 100 yards1 
to score in the rout of the! 
Breckenridge B team.

Top game on scheduled this 
«reek is the Stamford-Balhnger 
slash in Stamford. Wichita Falls 
ltowdics will engage Throck 
morion at Throckmorton in a j 
Thursday night battle. Another 
top game as far as second divis 
km teams is concerned pits Sny
der against Albany in Albany 

Lakt Week’s Result*
■laskell 59, Rule 0.
Stamford 59, Breckenridge U

<L
Hamlin 18. Anson 13.
Albany 25. Eastland 0.
Munday 0. Throckmorton 0 

(opening district game).
This Week's Schedule

Ballinger at Stamford.
Snyder at Albany.
Wichita Falls Rowdies at 

Throckmorton » T h u r s d a y !  
game'.

Rotan at Haskell.
Rule at Mumlay.
Anson at Roby.

m m  item s
From the County pm Committee

BENJAMIN NEWS
(Bids Purl laird. Reportar)

Saturday shopping. w ,«h„. Ka |KraCkcr Krumbs—

UHJ KNOX ( 4H M V  FARM'S 
IN ACT

Although fanners still have 
more than three months to com 
pletc soil and water conserva
tion practices under the 1950 
Agricultural Conservation Pio 
gram, J. C. McGee. Chairman 
of the county PMA Committee' ' 
estimates that 1490 farmers will 
cooperate in the program this! 
year.

In 1949 conservation practic j 
es wen* completed on 335 Knox 
County farms. A total of $47.- 
317.59 for materials, services 
and direct financial aid was re
ceived by the oooperating farm ! 
ers.

McGee (Hants out that since 
ACP assistance is on a share- J 
the-cost basis with the farmer j 
l>aying about half the out-oli 
pockei coat, the value of the 
practices completed under the 
1949 ACP is in excess of $9.5,- j 000.

Emphasizing the value of th*l  
program to the entire commun-1 
ity, the chairman says: "The 
conservation work carried out 
m 1949 was a continuation of the 
practices carried out sin.-e 1936. 
when the program startevl The 
figures are significant in that , 
they measure the efforts of ’ 
county farmers to Improve the | 
soil and w ater resources of the 
county. As a result, farmers 
of the county are more certain j 
of good crops and all those who [ 
depend on agriculture have in 
creased security. For the coun 
try as a dhole, there is gieater 
assurance that there will eonttn 
ue to he plenty of food and fib 
er.

“The practices carried on by 
farmers under the Agricultural 
Conserv at ion Program have been 
material factors in the nation's 
38 to 40 |>eroenf increase in ag
ricultural production since be j 
fore World War II. A contin ; 
uation of this effort is necessary I 
if we are to meet the need* ol i 
our rapidly increasing popula-1 
tion, to say nothing of the needs | 
that may* develop as a nsuit j 
of the unsettled condition of the ! 
world."

G R A IN  <sORi.HI >|
M l I N '  E X P L A IN  E ll

B. F. Vance. Chairman of the !

State P. M. A. Committee, ad
vises grain sorghum growers 
that the grain sorghum loan 
rate announced for your coun
ty is for grain sorghum stored 
on the farm. A deduction of 20.3 
cents from the aunoumed coun
ty rate will be* made where 
grain sorghum is stored in a 
commercial elevator, unless the 
storage is prepaid and so nidi 
cated on the warehouse receipt, 
Vance says the 20.5 cents reduc
tion is made on the assumption 
that the grain will have been in 
storage 230 day» when the loan 
matures In some areas where 
harvest t* late, farmers can 
save by prepaying the storage 
and securing the full county 
loan rate on their grain. He 
advises all growers to check 
with their local county PMA of
fice before dosing the loan.

It Pays To Advertise

Ford (Quality Omen

Mr. and M e Merlin Dickie 
and daughter, of Hot-got. spon'1 
tlie (vast week end visiting in the I 
home of her father, Mr. Less 
Brown, and other relatives and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brow n and 
son left last week for Arizona, 
where they plan to make their 
home.

College student* home for the 
week end went Miss Sue Moor- 
house, Jackie Waldron. Billy 
Bob Glenn.

Mrs. W. A. Barnett spent the 
latter (»art of last week visit in ; 
her mother Mrs. E. L. Howard, 
of Whi terra! Miss Omltene Bar-, 
nett, Mrs WyneUe Porter and 
daughters and Pete Barnett 

l>ent Sunday in the home of 
Mrs. Howard and Mrs. Barnett 
returned t o Benjamin with 
them.

Miss Betty Barnett and girl 
friend, of Jayton, visited in the 
hum«- of Miss Barnett's (uirents, 
Mr and Mrs. Howard Barnett, 
during the wivk end.

Mr and Mrs. M. A. Blitnpass

J . M. Chitty, of Van Alstyn. I?-, 
visiting In the home of his sis-1 
ter and family, Mr. and Mi 
D. V. Gilbert, and other relativ
es and frlneds.

Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Sams. Jr. 
and Mr. H. B. Sains, Sr., attend
ed t l i e Me Murry-Mid western 
football game, held in Wlchlt.» 
Falls Saturday night.

Mrs. J . A. MeOanlles visited 
in tlie home of her daughter 
and family, Mr. anti Mrs. Curtis 
Ripley, of Lubbock, during the 
(»ast week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcomli Ship 
u in were in Munday Monday 
of this week shopping and on
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Snail- 
um, of Yuma, Arizona; Mr. and 
Mrs. Louts Snailum, of Aeldo, 
Charles Ray Snailum. of San 
Angelo, and Dan Snailum, of 
IVcia, visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ia>e Snailum and 
family, during the (Hist week 
end.

Mrs. James Grady Hudson 
and daughters, of Portales, New 
Mexico, are visiting in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Grady Hudson 
and family, this week.

(Continued from Page O re l

lug on the labor situation over
the district. |

1 1 9 «
Information is that they'll do 

".s|H .t checking" that l* drive 
along the highways and public 
roads. If it is apparent that chil- j 
ilren under 16 are working in 
a nearby cotton field, the ! 
checker will stop and investi-j 
gate

• • • •
And if the law Is tieing violat

ed, the farmer employing that
crew of workers will have to : 
uecount for it.

• • • •
They say it’ll mean better cd -j 

mated people in America. They 
say it'll mean raising the stan
dards of living in the U. S. A. 
They say it'li mean farmers go-

ing more and more for storm 
proof cotton in this section, 
with mechanical strippers being
used.

• • • •

Just what all it does mean, 
ue don’t know, except that 
farmer must "be on his td 
this gathering season.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Bridge- 
water of Wichita Falls s|ient 
Sunday visiting her pareriUf 
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Smith. ^

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Campbell' 
visited their daughters, Dolores 
Campbell and Mrs. E. V. Moore, 
in Abilene over the week end.

Miss Bea Stubblefield and 
Glenn Morrow were visitors in 
ihe home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Frank Bowie*- In Big Spring 
over the week end.

It Pays To Advertise

Dark-haired lirlrn  Meyer, ÏJ. of 
Stalen Bland, V  Y . ha» keen r Innen 
by Ford Motor Pompant employe* 
aa the IKS Ford Quality Queen. 
She'« S P  tall, a perfrei site 12 and 
•ay* her No. 1 job i» to keep house 
for her husband, Herbert, a Marine 
veteran, who work» in the Melurhen, 
N J ,  IJnroln-M errury assembly 
plant Only hourly employe» or 
member« of their families were eli
ti  hie for the contest

n e
PARENTS O r DAI OUTER
Mr and Mrs. Dan Sum mi 

‘if San Antonio are the (>«renl 
of a daughter. Jena Mocbelli 
•rho was born on Wednesday 
September 13. at San Antoni 
Mrs. Summer formerly <>f Mui 
day. is the daughter <>f Sat 
Salem of Munday and Mrs. Si 
lem of Dnllas. Mother an 
daughter are repoited dom 
fine.

Come In—See Our Line of
*
m
*

Mrs. W. 
Sunday evt 
with friend 
Dallas

M.

i nd re!

Mr., and Mir A A. (.lark. 
Mr and Mrs. Ei/ie Jackson and 

Judy ail of Dallas, visi teil with 
Mr and Mrs I. L. West and 
Lente over the week end

Too Late to Classify
FDR SALE- New 10-foot Mas 

W  Harris self-propelled com 
iSne Available for immediate 
delivery. Sharp Motor and 
Equipment Co. Itc

FOR SA L E -John  Deere drill, 
ib good shape Will sell at 
half price. as I need larger 
size. C  l* baker 9«!te

FTR RENT Three rooms and 
hsih. unfurnished, ('lose In. 
Phone 83. Mrs W M Mayo.

Itc

■

FOR SALE Combination grain 
arm stock 2wheel frailer To 
appreciate, must see it. G. B. 
/ones. Goree. Texas. 9-2tp

FOR SALE House with four 
rooms, bath, butane system, 
water system, and orchard. 
See C. R. Vaughn or call 27Z 
Munday Hp

FY>R SALE Ford tractor, with 
o r  without e«tuipment; H 
Farmall with or w i t h o u t  
equipment; two D. C. Case 
Factor*, with or without 4- 
X)w equipment. Sharp Motor 
«no’ Equipment Co. Itc

ATE Ml'NCIE
r o i r  SA LE—420 acres good 

land. Well located. See R. M. 
Al man rod«- 9-2tc

:
9

i
»

■
■

:

FOR SALE Kitchenette 
cook stove, with heat 
imi oven. Call 15-J.

type
con-
ltc

Anticii ating your fall \c. lU, we have 
just received a new fall sin;»ment <>f fur
niture. (' ur.e in a:.cl. ee cur lines of . . .

• I>¡\ in at r«xmi Furniture

• Bedroom ! urn ti re

• Dining Boom I urniture

You'll in1 delighted at the lovely suites, 
divans, etc., that we now* have on hand 
to show you.

Your needs, whether large or small, 
can i>e supplied here. We also have a 
stock of . . .  .

• New and Fsed Cook Stoves

• Beautiful Boudoir l»amps

• Occasional and Table Lamps

Visit our furniture department today! 
It’s easy to select the items you need.

H A R R E L L

ft
■
■
■
■

:
■

i
■

:
■

■
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■
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."OR SALE—John Deere drill, 
in good shape Will »ell •< 
half price, as I need larger 
sfzw C. P Baker 9-2tc

Hardware Fumitui

PROMPT WRECKER SERVICE
Just call us for wrecker service. We 

pick lip wrecked cars, or will tow in your 
car if it quits on you.

PHONES: Day, 74; Night, 48

Get Your Car Ready For _ _ _

Safety In Driving!
Let us correct the front end alignment 

on your car with our . . . .

B E A R  S Y S T E M  S E R V I C E

You’ll S a v e ....
• Expense
• Worrv
• Time

You’ll Avoid
• Needless 

Wear
0 Additional 

Car Expense
• Needless 

Danger
We Give You Every 
Automotive Service

The make of your car or the type of job 
needed doesn’t make any material differ
ence when you bring it here for service, 
t Kir trained mechanics will do the work 
for you efficiently.

General front end service given at all 
times. < Kir ojierator, specially trained by 
Bear Front End Service, has also h a d  
f o u r  years experience in correcting 
front end ills, wheel balancing, etc.

REEVES MOTOR CO.
Phone 74 Munday, Texas

ROME REI TV. JONATHAN, DKLK 
CIOl'S, All Grad«*!. LB. ---- m e

FRESH COLORADO

RUTABAGA TURNIPS lb. 6c
TEXAS JUICY

ORANGES lb. 9c
EXTRA GOOD—LARGE BUNCH

CALIFORNIA CARROTS 9c
IDAHO RUSSETS

SPUDS 10 lb. mesh bag 43c
CR1SC0 3 lb. can 89c
ARMOUR'S STAR

PURE HOG LARD 3 lb. cart. 59c
4 OUNCE BOX

BAKER’ COCOANUT 16c;
LIBBY’S ROSED A LE

SWEET PICKLES full qt. 37c.
HUNT’S CATSUP bot. 19c
M—( SPAGHETTI and

MEAT BALLS,—try a can> 19c
NEW SHIPMENT—

ELMER’S CANDIES
GARLIC < IIKKM KKS. SUBLETS, MINTS, ETC.

NEW. NO RINSING SOAP

F A B box 28c
CHURCH'S

GRAPE JUICE pt. 20c
HOSTESS

VIENNA SAUSAGE can 10c

FR O ZEN  F O O D s
WILSON’S CERTIFIED

SLICED BACON 1b. 63c
WILSON’S LAUREL

SLICED BACON 11b. 49c
IIOKMKL—Not H lk-<<d

SUGAR CURED BACON 11b. 45c
GOOD GRADE--

BOLOGNA IIb. 35c
BABY BEEF—FAT and TENDER

RIB ROAST 11b. 39c
CERTIFIED—4 to « IJta. V

PICNIC HADIS S S ä J * . -  £

Atkeison’s
FOOD STORE

»


